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-- ' . '.siiiirrts.A; December le, 1ere—The revolution
4,,;ittigainst the constitutional authorities of Peru
(le, Ala rapidly drawing to a disastrous close for

.: "I:)else insurgents. From every quarter of the

Je ' ~pnblic we hear of the restoration of order
.c.,.. ,i ins; temporarily occupied by insurree-
eee t narfadventurers and of the return of eonti-
e.e , . s,. to the friends of the government.
e.*: ''' 'll one, . Arica, Pisagna, Pisco and other

•-•,,i'ilettlong the Peruvian coast that a month
f.l, : ege were in constant alarmfrom outbreaks

Ftate bad already taken place among them

4, .d,from threats of raiding insurgents, are
now perfectly quiet, and no one apprehends
itelightestopposition to the nationalgovern-
etfefrom any point except Arequipa and the

id” of Indians, negroes and peons led by

eI. Baits in the north. The latter isreported
'. have met with a great deal of trouble in
-iblis own command from the discordant ele-

*tents composing it, and instead of advanc-
Ong ripen Lima is detained several hundred
4inilea distant by insubordination in his own

4.'!iranks, while the national forces seat out from.
:.:Lima are steadily approaching him for the

purpose ofattacking him wherever he may
.o- ,be found. The cities of Cuyco and Puno,

ti,Whichfollow iArequipatwas expectinedthe rebell ion
would be prompt to

'lare still
11:.'e :loyal, after the lapse of three months from
1 -the'commencement of hostilities; and advices

eles received from the two cities yesterday give
• , re perfect assurance of their future adherence
:1„e1e.,40 Moir allegiance. The interest of the revo-
'ell: lotion is narrowed to Arequipa and this
..aiik ',roving band of Colonel Balta. Your comes-

:l4 pendent at Lima will give full details of the
„..ee ' movements of Balta's forces, and will, in all

.

-..er, probability, soon advise the Herald's. read-
'' .

..
era of the dispersion of all insurrectionary

'A V. .- organizations in the northern,* districts of the
i republic. *.

', , . ,r, t_. this place the situation remains un-
. ',i 2' 'l, - ,

_
ed. President Prado is occupied in per-Is,

tI,\~feeteinghis preparations for bombarding the
' . le, ,:foitY,Pand will beready to open a destructive
,ii :

~
• illery fire in a few days. The rifled sixty-

. . fetight pounder is in a capital' position for rak-

rL. We defences of the insurgents along the
:se. 1,-~.e .

~

w river, while the forty field pieces, in-
t.'e ,leluoing eighteen pounders, batter down the
•!', e',.ieebarricades and/ parapets upon the low roofs,

ee I..eAit a hundred' yards in front. On the other

/aside of the besieged city the national forces

."4inder Gen. Bustamente are gradually drawingr . WlatteOre closely the lines that envelop the re,vo-

k,,,, ieeeAltionists, excluding all supplies,and securing:
'c , e „lpesitions most favorable for the grand einal
!,,,,e 'ie tittnek. The two hundred and fifty pounder

a!i3lakeley gun is well on the way from the

f-YeOitet, and has overcome in its transportation
; across the sands and over the precipitous

eiii ~. ridges of the desert obstacles that were coo-
1, ~' ' lolldered insurmountable, and will shortly be

' ' ';.aposition to crush the walls of the Luster-
' ' 'gents with its ponderous projectiles. The
;., ' 'army of President Prado, quartered. in Com-iite"' 'mfortable houses, supplied witerr provisions

t dewed fruits of one of the most le valleys of

le;l'fferu, and thoroughly imbued with enthusias-
ticconfidence in success, is quietly waiting

,
upon "its arms'for the convenient moment to

',.‘,• arrive for assaulting and entering the revoiu-
.- i: ,14- inary city Occasionally a few of the guns;.y 4> open upen the town and throw shells among

„.e -::':' the buildings occupied by the insurgents; but
_

V' 2 ;,'• as a general thing all is quiet.
ece . ,Nightbefore last we had something of a

stilton in Tingo, a village about two milesApptiee •4( ''. om Arequipa, caused by a visit from the

e - insurgents. Tinge, it will be recollected by

t . ' those who have read my previous letters from
L . $. °this place, is a small watering place, some-
;. e.lt' 1 what celebrated its baths. Manyfamilies

',i, .`94Arequipa have sought refuge in the vil-
, and the English merchants have taken
.te fa house which2s now a sort of headquarters‘i, , i , .

' .WoOttogieereeeet.i.si the officers of president
etanire in the habit of visiting the

AloreigisZielidetiiiiters," the insurgents con-
' ceived the idea Of surprising and capturing

some Of them. On the night referred to, just
as we had concluded dinner and were dis-
Cussing thesituation over our wine and cigars,
an armed party rushed into the court-yard,

.
, occupied the door, and sent two soldiers into

the house to capture whatever contraband in-
dividuals there might be. Sitting with us at the

table was the principal engineer of President
Prado; but being in citizen's dress the in-
surgents did not recognize him,although he
is himself a resident of. Arequipa. After a

brief inspection of the apartments the revolu-
tionists left, and seizing a few prominent in-
dividuals, friends of the national government,
returned to the city. The family of the Pe-
ruvian Minister of War resides a few doors
from the "foreign headquarters," and was
passing the entrance to the court-yard when
the insurgents rushed in. The latter rudely
jostled the lady and her escort, but did not
recognize - her, and she passed in without

4- ,1 further molestation. It is a matter of stir-
,

e•• prise that the revolutionists have not inter-
fered with the line of commenication be-

e e2., 4ween Arequipa and Islay, President Pratio's
- ~l• te „, base of supplies. The whole route is un-

eeeee'r guarded,and the failure of the enemy to send
e:'-ir:.l e Out raiding., parties to capture trains of sup-

plies, &c., is strong proof of their weakness,
glad_ the necessity of husbanding all their

- f .1 . . eitteength within the city.

i1..;..,; ..Sii iSincemyIlyg
,
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strengthen
bars

in digging,passer

, 4e e ' , besieged city a second time. The appearance
-- • • of the place is excessively gloomy. No one

,- •

ye is seen in the streets except an occasional

barricades is the only sound to be heard. A

4: e,., , ;kw small shops are open, but all the wealthy
7-

' families -have left, and closed doors and
barred windows cause the place to appear as

...es., if a` lague was devastating the city. The
le!". resources of the revolutionists are daily be-•tr ; coming more straitened. The insurgents
'me that defend the barricades have orders not to

t, !1,G,/, , fife except in case of attack, and the known
scarcity ofcaps for the musketswill probably

1.1 force a surrender of itself if the assault is a
e.e protracted one. The principal want of the

4' "..
' insurgents is that of money. Already ex-

s

ex-
treme measures have been adopted to obtain
funds, andseveral parties have beenimprisoned

t'. . 'Until they paid $4OO or $5OO ransom motley.A
xneniber of one commercial house upon which
the,Government had drawn a draft, for $4,000,

eiv Jpayable to General Bustamente, was seized
'>,.;• 'by the raiding party that visited Tingo,carriede.. 4 to Arequipa and placed in irons, where he

i'D vas • kept until $4,000 was paid to the revo-
eatr . latibintrY.authorities. He was then released,
.i'lb'. end :IA to* .at liberty. Considerable uneasi-

tv. 'Ana ifefelt",among the foreign houses in con-
nr, aequenceOf these highhanded measures,. and
its fear.* that they may be levied upon.

i Intimations of such a step have been given,
‘, andthe licad4';.9t the mercantile firms were

ponsiderixig the'subject ofburying their specie
e eeeiyingethe, city. One, house has $70,-
(I' , geld"innits vaults, another- about.s4o,-

; 'mid oneedretwO. others, some $20,e00
1Theref.is nothingtoprevent a forcible

trianre oftheso.funds, and the event is within
,re'iiiinge : ofe lprobabllity. The British and
!peiiah'Vertontlii . are '; here to prevent by

413SreSertneOfpossible, any such outrages;

41theiiieg*-pretkoetoo I should not be
wised at' .0 seitato ofthe,specie.

1 the nighVbfthe '9th Last. a building in
Bart 'ofthe4dti;liged as a powder house,
iiMall ft#o, was employed in mafiu-
i'g.povrder,: was bloWitellP. Careless:
- 110,,einployee la .supposed. to have

-lase. irlie,cait**etre Unknowa,
`k;.bave,beeti -gre e tkere were

Nut% the buildingt* Me lime
(411ri.....- •--9 f • ~.~•: ..!,
' •iiiti:,:„..anitkalng theibliehle

tka in initaiditir,'4-..--,, _ . ..•;-,,,,'
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small..extras and bulletins tilled with denun-
ciations of each other. None" of the articleS
are worthy space in the Herald. among
the incendiary pnblications of the insurgehts
'NHS a list or tort! property-holdera whise
residences in Arequipa were to betorn down;
but therevuluti. ,biLry utuburitiea published a

circular next day disavowing any such inten-
tion.

At this inriment I am informed that Presi-
dent Prsdo will send in an ultimatum to the
insurgents to-morrow or next day, and that if
the place is not, surrendered the bombard-
ment will commence without further delay.
-- -

Prsident Prado Sends an Oltltnattuntoeshe Anhui gents.- I t is tteturned Un-
opeo cd..Tbe Insurgent Chief De-
mands to be Addressed by All HIS As.
tanned titles.
BEADQuARTEIIii PER-UN- JAN ARMY, ARE-

December 14th, 14367.---,This morning
President Prado sent a flag of truce into the
besieged city, conveying his ultimatum to the
revolutionists. The officer bearing the mes-
sage returned in a few hours, bringing with
him the communication unopened, and the
reply from the insurgents that the document,

was not properly addressed. A short time
afterwards the following was issued from the
headquarters of President Prado:

AREQUIPA, Dec. 14, 1861.--Bulletin of
the Arin,y.—His Excellency the ?resident of
the republic, before attacking the plaza oc-
cupied by the rebels, has undertaken, though
fruitlessly, a method for putting an end to

the contest without the effusion of blood.
For this purpose hecommissionedLieutenant-
Colonel D. Baltazar La Torre to enter the
enemy's camp, and to put in the hands of the
chief Illthe lerces of the place the following
communication:

REPUBLIC OF PERU.
The President of the republic, charged

with the chief command of the army and
na.t y:

Aanorien, Dec. 14, 1867.—T0 Senor D.
Pedro bier Canseco, Chief of the forces
of the Plaza of Arequipa:—Sr:ion—My
duty 'as the Chief of State.obliges me to attack
the rebel forces shut up in this city, employ-
ing for the accomplishment of that purpose
all the measures that I am able to adopt, and
the elements which the nation has put in my
bands for the defence of her institutions until
the rebels return to order. But before arriv-
ing at such an extremity, in obedience to a
sentiment of humsnity, and desiring to avoid
the effusion of fraternal blood and the havoc
which the population must suffer in case of
attack, I have considered it convenient to
propose to you an amnesty for all who were
compromised in therevolution, to the end that
they may lay down their arms and restore
the city to the authority of the government.

If this is not accepted I shall allow three
days of glace for peaceful and inoffenSive
peisons to leave the city, advising you that
during this time I will not employ any hos-
tility unless it is provoked, but that after said
time 1 shall attack the city; without further
notice, the day or hour I may deem op-
portune.

I also advise you that during the combat
I will respect as much as possible the public
edifices, and most especially the churches,
provided that forces are not placed in them
to oppose me.

Cod keep you.
lltlaninNo loNacto Pnnoo.

Lieutenant-Colonel La Torre passed to the
other side of the river, and was conducted
into the presence of the so-called "Secretary-
Generttl" of the government of the rebellion,
Dr. D. Juan Manuel .Polar, who, after learn-
ing The object of the mission of Colonel La
Terre, staid that the communication could
not be received because it did not address the
chief of the rebels by the title belonging to
the Chief of State, and that this obstacle was
insuperable.

Passion blinds the rebels to the extent that
they put their vanity before the lives and
property of the people of Arequipa. The
commission was obliged to retire. Under
these circumstances, and to avoid evils of
which it was intended to giye notice, the
communication is published by order of his

; Excellency, in order that its contents may
come to theknowledge of all.

Quite a sensation has been produced by
this event, and it is believed that an attack

; v ill be made at an early date, probably ha-
rnediately after the expiration of the period
given for the removal of non-combatants
Irom the city. The revolutionists are appre-
lending a bombardment inomentarily, and
tue stiengthening their barricades. I shall
endeavor to enter the besieged city again to-
.morrow, for the purpose of witnessing the
last prt-parations for defence; but as it is now
Laztitti,;us to communicate personally with
the ly•siegeti, 1 may not reach the interior of
the town, us, once inside, I may not be able
to get out again immediately. -

Ise Foreign Consuls Officially Noti-
tied of the Intended Bombardment—-
ft mice Given to I'il3llloVo n on-combat-
ants from the City—lhe ?liege About
to Close.
HEADQUARTERS PERUVIAN ATMY, ARE-

Qum, Dec. 15, 1867.—The British Consul,
Mr. Birnie, to-day , received the following
communication from headquarters, giving
notice to foreign residents and non-combat-
ants of the approaching bombardment:

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, AREQUIPA, De-
cember 15th, 1867.—T0 the Dean oI.the
Foreign Consular Corps, resident in this
City—SENou : His Excellency directs me to
lay before you the two official bulletins here-
with transmitted, in which are contained the
communication addressed to Senor. D. Pedro
Diez Canseco, chief of the forces of the re-
bellion, inviting him to surrender his arms
upon the basis of general amnesty; and the

• subsequent decree which designates the date
trom which commences the term allowed
for the withdrawal from the besieged
town of all persons not having the character
of combatants, the offer of peace having been
rejected.

Have the goodness to transmit the en-
closed copy of this communication,and also
each One of the accompanying bulletins, to
the other members of the consular corps, for
the purposes indicated, acknowledging the
receipt thereof.

With this object I have the honor to sub-
scribe myself your attentive and obedient
servant, MARIANO LINO CORNEJO.

The first of the bulletins referred to is "given
-in my letter. yesterday. The. decree is as
follows :

OFFIUIAL BULLETIN EXTRAORDINARY.
AREQUIPA, Dec. 15, 1867.—Mariano

Ignacio Prado, Constitutional President
of the Republic, charged with the ehiqf
commandof the Armyand Navy:—ln con-
sequence of the note addressed to the Chief
of the Arequipenian rces, in which A gen-
eral amnesty was generously offered. for the
surrender of their ar, s and the delivery of
the plaza, having been returned unopened,
with the complaintthat it was not directed to
the Second Vice President of the republic;
and baying complied with the demands of
humanity and civilization for the purpose-of
avoiding the ravages of war, it is decreed
that the term of three days allowed for the
surrender of the plaza and the departure of
peaceful and inoffensive persons will .com-
mence withthe date of the publication of this
decree in the official bulletin of the army.' ..

To be communicated by the Secretary Gen-
eral 'and. published.

'Givenat headquarters in.Arequipa this fif-
teesith of December, 1867.

' 'MARIANO I. Pitino.
• Mariano Lino Cornejo. •io: •
From' the above it appears that the bom-

bardment will take_place within the next few
days.., As the .Mails for the United States
leave „to-morrow, and there will be no other

mail until the 28d, the whole affair will pro-
,bably. be,ever by the time of the departure of !
the itext!stetunev . There is every reamon to
letatd upditithe t iapture of the city, but the

n025.m,w,f•8m0

flatting will be severe and rally last many

To-night perfect quiet prevails; all firing has
been suspended by orders from headquarters.

Y. How1(1.

TELEGRAPHIC SCHHARV.

PIKE'S New Opera House, in New York, was
opened last night.

Tint remains of Maximilian have reach Corfu
on the way to Trieste.

TIIE West Virginia Democrats send to the Na-
tional Convention a delegate in favor of Pendle-
ton for President.

REILLY. a New York rough, whom the autho-
rities have been looking after for two years past,
was arrested in Chicago yesterday,.

A TELEGRAPH OPERATOR has been arrested in
Chicago for using the wires surreptitiously, and
in a manner to defraud the Government.

ROBERT FOWLER was yesterday re-elected
Treasurer of theState of Maryland, by the Legis-
lature.

BISMARCK, at a dinner in Berlin, on Wednes-
day, said that war with France this year was a :
phantom, and urged his hearers to dismiss all
fears on the subject.

Mn. PIIIGOT, editor of the Dublin Irishman,
has, been arrested, and is charged with having
written seditious articles during the past year.
He is the son of the Chief Justice of Ireland..

Brank, Cary, Shaw and Mullany have been re-

mended to Birmingham for trial, on the charge
of treason. On their removal they were guarded
by a strong force of military and police.

Tim Right Reverend Bishop Hopkins, Presi-
ding Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States, died at the Episcopal resi-
dence at Rock Point, Burlington, Vermont, yes-
terday afternoon, aged seventy-six years.

A GERMAN named John Schaffer'arrested for
attempting to murder a citizen of Parkersburg,
West Virginia, on Monday night, has confessed
to the commission of several murders in that
section during the past year.

A MEETING of Republicans at Marshall, Texas,
December 31, was broken up by a mob. Judge
Caldwell, while speaking, was fired at several
times, and sought protection at the Post head-
quarters. The disturbers of the peace were ar-
rested by the military, but were ifterwarde, by
order4of General Hancock, turned over to the
civil authorities, who released them on bail.

A NOTORIOUS thief, named Jim Burns, was ar-
rested while effecting. an entrance into A. Dunts
& Co.'s dry goods store, In Memphis,on Wednes-
day night. He was conveyed to jail, and on en-
tering the cell he discovered another prisoner,
named McCarthy, lying asleep, and assaulted
him, nearly strangling him. McCarthy; nearly
frenzied with pain, assaulted Burns in turn, and
before the guards could interfere gouged Isis eyes
out of their sockets.

GovglixonGEARY and lady gave their annual
reception last evening to the members of the
Legislature. The mansion on the river hank,
with its large addition, was thrown open to the
guests. In addition to the State officials and

members who were invited, there were a large
number of participants from the various walks
of civil and military life. The ladies were in full

dress, and the assemblage was the most fashion-
able and select that has taken place for many
years.

Tor: Wisconsin legislathre organized on Wed-
nesday, and the Governor's Message was delivered
yesterday. lie devotes much space to local mat-
ters, and represents the finances of the State in
an excellent condition. The present indebted-
ness is $2,279,000. The receipts exceed the ex-
penditures by some dB,OOO, notwithstanding the
many permanent improvements which have been
made, such as public buildings and enlargement
of the Capitol. The unadjusted war claim on
the General Government amounts to $218,000.

A TERRIBLE affray occurred at Dyersburg,
IVest Tennessee, on Tuesday last. Sheriff Par-
Milton attempted to arrest an old man named
Duncan, on the street. Duncan drew a• pistol
and fired, shooting qtg' the Sheriff's thumb. Par-
kin ton's son, standsffAk near, fired a pistol, killing
Duncan, whose son coming up at the moment,
fired, killing young Parkiuton instantly. Seeing
his son slain, Parkinton drew his pistol and shot
young Duncan through the heart. The most In-

tense excitement followed, and further trouble is
anticipated. among the relativeti of the deceased.

lion. likvEnny JohNSON has written a letter to
Hon. John Lee Carroll, of the Maryland Senate,
relative to his vote on the Reconstruction meas-
ure before Congress. He explains that his vote
on that bill was given affirmatively because he
believed it was the best terms the South would
receive, and if rejected at that time, would be fol-
lowed by a more stringent enactment,and thathis
vote had been approved by many prominent
Southern citizens, among whom are Generals
Johnston, 13cauregard, Longstreet, Taylor and
Chalmers.

FIW icCI ft 67:111.141Zroizi

A CARICATIME.--The German Charin w•i has
just published a caricature which proves that
Germans have not much confidence in the results
of the conference for the purpose of settling the
Bowan question. A fisherman, standing by the
river side, holds at the end of his line a tly called
Congress; all the small fry leap out of the water
to catch the bait, but all the big fish swim away,
looking with sovereign contempt on their lesser
brethren for allowing themselves to be caught.

LOGGING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS*

A. S. *ROBINSON!
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frame*.
Calved WONHANDMoVAWMORDERO

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.

- HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
- KNEASS'S,
631 Market Street,

Where the large lloree etande in the door.

STOVES AND

REMOVAL. -

W. A. ANNOY4I7I
$R ren3oved hie Depot for the eale of FURNACES

RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, dm., from
No. 1010 CGESTNUT Street to

1305CHESTNUT STREET.
Blain w f 19

0 THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, ORED
5" repeal' Bungee, for families, hotels or public insti

batons, in twenty different sizes. Alen, Philadel.
Oda Ramses, Clot Air Fen flares. Portable Heaters,

Lowdown Grates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew.
hole Plates. Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale and
retail, by the manufacturers.SIIARPE & TITONISON,

No. Sufi North Second street

,466 THOMAS S. DIXON & SUNS,
S. Andrews & Dixon.

No. HUOppCHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
*:;..• osite United States Mint,
Manufacturersof LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

OWARM.AIIt F tiItNACES,
ForWarming Publi VENTILATORSPriva Bdings.

REGISTERS,
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOWNHGLRE GLEE SaBnARETBAOIILL.EIIB.

COAL. AND WOOD.

P. MoGARRY GAL DEALERS 1N
OAND WOOD, _

*WESTEND OFCUM:ImM STREET BRIDGE,
ALSO,

" ' BLACKSMITHS* COAL,
n097,2m4 HICKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

SPLENDID STOVE COAL ....S6 04

--.13.2m E. R. ASIITON,I9/1 MARKET STAERT.
URECK.I3CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,

HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND
OTHER FlRBT-CLABB COALSI

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
BtXPIT & OARRI_

noll&mo 1801 MARK= STREET.
.

S. MAIIOOI BOUM •
ICE UNDERSIGNED ATTENTIONDm=

eoccayr
To.

.1. their dock of
fitiring Mountain, Lehi tith and Locust MountainCod

which, with the inaarra cr on ativem by us, isre think cannot
be excelled by any

Office. Enialdin inte Suildblifio. 15South Seventh
street. ES A SMARR,

lidGif • Arch skeet wharf.fidinylkOL

—PITILADET,PMA, FT1 ID NY, JANUARY io, isos

1107 C.3-Hk.STNUT•BTREE'I I.

E. M. NEEDLES & ON
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,l.;

$ Invite attentionto their splendid stock of ' 15
LACES AND LACE GOODS,

• HANDKERCHIEFS in every variety; for
t Ladies and Gentlemen.

L VEILS, BlEirr hariii,Egege, EM-

< Expressly adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Which they re 'offering' at prices as low as
those for an inferior class of goods which have
been imported to supply Auction Sales at this
season.

HO 'LOTT

1829 --CHARTERPERPFNITAII.

FRAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nes. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on October 1,.1887,
02,589,30.3.

Capital..:..... .... .......
Accrued Surplw3 .....

...4Premiums
INCOME POE 1888

8860.000.

Loges Paid Since 1829 Over
55,5004000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

.11,400,001 CO

.1.0C41,76S (0
1,179,693 (0

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
$9,614 13.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Pales,
Alfredtrifler,
Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm S. Grant.

N. BANCKEK, President
ES, Vico President.
iecretary pro torn. tol2

Chas. N. Bancker,
'Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

CHARLES
FAL :

JAB. W. MoALLISTEH, ti

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
pany. Incorported by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania. 1835,

Office. B. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INbURANCES
On Volga's, CargoLAND andFrleght, toNSURANCES

all parts of the world.
IN

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Parts of the 'Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.

ASSETSovemb
OF TE OMPANY.

NovemberIIC
8200,000 United StatesFive PerCent.Loan.lo-40's 81)1.000 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881.. . 194,400 00

50,000 United Si;te; .7. 140Fer Cent. Loan.
Treasury Notes. . ..........

52,5e3 bU
300,000 State of Pennsylvania Six. Cent.

Loan... . . . 210,070 CV
125,000 City of Fidiaaelatia Wei Kr UCni.

Loan (exempt from tax) 12.5,625 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan... . . . . 51,000 00
20,000 PennsylvtinVa. Railroad First

gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5..19,88000
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second.alo.rt.

_ easternix Per Cent. Bonds... . . . 23,375 00

25,003 WPennsylvania Railroad lax
Per Cent. Bonds (Prima. RR.
guarantee). 20,000 00

80,000 State of Tenneseee Five Per Cent.
Loan... 18,000 00

7,000 State ofTennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4.270 la

15,000 MO shares stock Germantown Gas
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia....... . 15,00) OU

7,600 150 shares
road Company......

... .... 7,500 of
6,000 100 shares stock Norl.h Pennsylvaniaylvania\Railroad Company.— ........... 2,000 a
0.000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern.Mail BteamshipCo 15,000 Cc
201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liana onCity Pr0pertie5........... 001,900 it

181.101.400 Par Market Value $1.162.,b02
C05t.'131.0i?9.679 26.

RealEstate~.-•. ..
....

.
.......

Bills ReceivableforI. Insurances
made. .. . ..

.. . .. ....... 21.9..1M 67
Balances due at Agencies—Pre.

.

whims on Marine -Policies—Am
cnied Interest, and other debts
due the Company. .......

Stock and Scrip of- sundry hum.
raves and other Companies,
86.010 00. Estimated va1ue...... 3,017 OG

Ca5hin........................6103,017 lO
Cmhia L)rawer..........•......... .198 62

163315 09
81,507,605 lb

DIP.ECTORS.
Thomas! C. Hand, Jamee C. Eland.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A.-Bonder, James Traqueir,
Joseph H. Beal. William C.Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. MeVarian&
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,

John It.Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,

H. Jones Brooke, . Spencer Mcilvaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George 0. Leiper, George W. Bernadon.
William G. Boillion., . JohnSemple, Pittsburgh.

EdwardLafourcaMorgan.D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. --- A. B. Berger.

THOMAS C. HAND. President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. des toor2l

TE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHD,
J. ADILPG lA.
Incorporated in 1641, Charter Perpetual.

()Rice, No.Loll Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against 10.11 or damage by FIRE, on Rouses,
Stereoand Goods,ng, limited or Perpetual, and on
Fin nitnre, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

1.1,66 ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. ..$4'21.177 76

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well sectired..slll6.6oo 00
United States (Jovenitnent Loans 117 010 00
Philadelphia City C. per cent. Loots_ ........

75 00)0 0)

l'ennsylvs $R 3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.
.....'. WAS) 00

I'enneylvania ailroad Bonds, Snit and second
...

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'e 6 per
Cent. .....

.........
.. :.. . ....... 6.000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

Ilontingdmi and Broad Top 7 per Cent. 31ort-
Vat. Hoods. ........

County Fire lneurance Company'a Stock
l'ilechanieg' Bank 5t0ck.............• • • .• •
CommercialBark of Pennsylvania Stock
Colon Mutual Insurance Company's
Reliance insurance Company of Phlladelphla'a

Stuck3.15000Caenin Rani . au.d.on Lund....... ...... 7.337 76
---

worth at Par......... ......
............

..... $431.177 70

Worth this date at mark^trices..
DIRECTOFEL

'Fbomm FL Moore,
Samuel Costner.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
CbristlnnJ Holtman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Biter.
. TINGLEY, President

Clem. TinF ley,
Win. Musser,
Samuel Mopliam,
11. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Ben). W. Tingley, Edward

$3t,.1,1182 26

CLE,
THOMAS C. Dux, Secrets
PHILADELPHIA, December Jal•tu the tf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIM ADV.,-
:e. ,,t„., phis. Mice. No. 84 N. Fifth etreeL Incur

A porated March 27ROO. Insure Buildings,
Household Furniture and Merchandieo

4 generally. from Load by Fire (in the City of
: - Philadelphia only.)
'•' , --2 Statementof theA mete of the Association

published iff compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Aceembly of April sth, 1842. -
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 011,386 17
GroundRents (inPhiladelphia only) W.148 31
Real Rotate .... %LW 23
U. S. Government(520) Loam ... 45,000 00
U. S. Tretuaury Notes 5,090 00
Cash inBantu . 44.55253

81,085,038 21
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, Levi P. Coate,
John Bonder. Samuel nparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
JohnPhilbin, Jesee Lightfoot,
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young, Peter Armbruster,
Joseph R. Lyndall,

WM. 11. HAMILTON, President.
.SAMUEL SPARIiAWK, Vice Presider"'

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office' Farquhar Building, No. :=3"Walnut street.

Marinoand Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on
goods on inland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughout the United St ates.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President
PETER CULLEN, Vico President .

ROBERT J. DIEE. Seeretarv.DIRECTORS.
William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter (Julien, J. Johnson. Brown,
John Ballet, Jr. SamitelArltulon,
William it Merrick, Charles Conrad.
Dillies Dallett, lien y 1,. Elder,
llenj. W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson lierrill,
Henry C. Dallett, jail

THE ENTERPRISE -INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PDRADELPIHA.

OFFICE -S. W. CO, FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASHCAPITAL 5200,000 00
CASH ASSETS, July 1,1847.... 8171,001 00DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
L ohn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
Gee, ge H: Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brom n, Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD S I ARK, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President,

ocMgmil • ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.'
• ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -CILAB-
-11 TER PERPETUAL.
Oilice, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.V 1ill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toell parte of the Union.

DIRECTOIDS.
Peter'Sieger,
J. E. Baum,

• Win. F. Dean.
- JohnKetcham.

John it Hoyl. •ESLlEltPresident
F. DEAR.Vice Ptement.

ja2:l•tu.tiLatf

Wm. Enhor,
D.Luther,.
Lewix Audenried.
JohnR:Blnkiaton.Davis Pearson,

Wu. M. Batren, Secretary

F ASIMLNBURANCE COMA

F 11tBAN
" D] NIBLE tFrancis N. Dick. D

1.ANY, NO. 408CHESTNUT

NOLPHIA.ND INSURANCE
John W. Everman,
Robert H. Potter,
Jno.,Reeeler, Jr.

uhM. Stokes,
Joe, D. EIS&

Preeident.z fl.VicePreeldent.

OWlesRichardson,
Beery Lewis,Robert Peace,
P. B. Justice
Geo. A. est

"FBACIS„7IB
CRAB.ittollA

W, /.Br A. 1401 OCCre

LADIES, GENTS, MISSES.
Ladies' Linen Cambric Hate., all pr cee.

Gents' Linen Cambr. c Ildkle., all Noe.
Dii,,ees' Hemmed-Stitch Ildkfe.
Ladies'. Gents , and Mimes' ClothGloves.
Gents' Shirts and Drawn. merino and silk.
Ladles' and Misses' Underwear.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

0 ACES ,g —lrr, GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEILS. •
EMBROWERIES, &e.,

At Prices to Insure Stites.
The4ck or

House-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will bo offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

'IL-au/ism SaNLISRHO TOT:I

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Clothsfor Sacks and Circulate.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
BeautifulShades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.

• Beautiful Shades of Whites.,
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. &e.

T ONO AND SQUARE BROCLIE SHAWLS FORS+
Li at lees than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET EIIiAWLS.

EDWIN HALL dt CO..
28 South Second street.

tatCHWERIES, LIQUOUS, &Us

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock et C0..)

N0.115 South,Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

40 Cents Per Pound.
DOUBLE CROWN DERESARAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEIIESARAISINS.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS ILA.sSINS.

NEW LAYER FIGS, PRIINELLOS,
PRUNES, PLUMS,

NEWPAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goods suitable for the Christmas

Season, at the lowest price.

Al .ttu.3nig,
GOODS WARRANTED. -dc6.f

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in rum Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESHRASPBERRIES,

PEACHESPLUMS.
TOMATOES in Glens and Cane. •

Forenlo by JAMES R. WEBFIL
ALMA and EIGHTS nitreets.

dLL.211.:NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 55 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S Emit End Grocery, No, US

South Second greet.

A LMERIA GRAPES.—NOKEGS ALMPRIA GRAPES,
AOLLi large clusters and of superior quality, in store
and for sale by M. F. SPITLTN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.
'MEW CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME ORDER, 15
Lcents per souni at COUBTY'S East End Grocery.

No. 118 South eton street

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-85 CENTS
per pound. at COMITY'S EMt End Grocery Store,

No. 118 South Second etreet.
\TEW CROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE, HALF AND

.111 quarter Store,
at low priS econdOUSTY,S Rut

End Grocery No. 118 Souttreet.
PURE SPICES, SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES

and Brandies. at MUSTY'S East End Grocery
Store, No. US South Second street. • .• .

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS:PA.
PendiaAlmonds justreceived and for sale by

SPILIIN. N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.
LP AMINE I RAIN:NBA 1-21X) WHOLE, HALF AND

quarter boxes of Double Crown Retsina, the beet
fruit ande market, for eale by M.F. SPILLIN,N. W. cor.
Arch Eighth otroetri•

GENTS' FIIBMISUINO GOODS.

J. W. soon & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
81.4 Chestnut Streets

Four doorsbelow the "Continental."
FLULADELPIII/L mhl-Lne.w.tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFAOTORY.

Orders foe these celebateaf dnk ilitihc Z ITIPPlied PramPUY

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of tate styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
mmAts

_706 CHESTNUT.
.„

_ GENTS' PATENT•SPHING AND BUT
fp toned Over Gaiter, Cloth, Leather, white

and brown fAnen; Children's Cloth and
._ Velvet Leggings; also made to order

IarGENTB, FURNISHING GOODS,
of every description,very_low, 900 Chestnnt

'l] street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Glove.

lr ladies and gents, at RICHELDERFEWEI BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

WATCHER, JEWELIZIN kV.

Western Wntehes,
ational Watoh Company, Elgin, 11l

/ Wstchouakere Supplied at Factory Price&
, JOHN M. HARPER,

.21ro. 808 Chestnut St. (Second Story.)
de2o.lrne ~

FITLER, WEAVER 'B4- CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULLOPERATION.

22N. WATgR and 23 N. DEL. avenue.

D NIX INSURANCE. 01? PHILADELPHIA..
INCORPORATED .11504-4.3IARTEIt- PERPETUAL

No 9Y4 WALNUT et., eet, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loam or damage hst

E.RE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture.
dm, for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by

deposit or premium.
The Company hue been in active operation for morn

than sixty .years, during which- all lUdtled have been.
promptly adjusted and Amid.DIRECTORS.

JohnL Bodge, DavidLewis,
M. B. Alahorm, Benjamin Etting.

John T. Lewis, 'Thos. YOWOre,
William S. Grant, A. B. McHenry.

Robert W. Lemming, Edmond Castillon,

D. Clark Wharton ,r.,' Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, J . C. o

JOHN L. WUCIIEItENrrialt President,
XIMIT.WILOOM,: Secretai

COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE EX(ILI,I3IVEL,Y.—THE PENN:
aylvania Fire 'flamenco Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No. bit Walnut street, oppocite In.
dopendenco Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty yeara, continued to insure agalnet toes or dam-
ago by fire, on Public or Private Buildings,ei. herperms,
nently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocke
of Goode and Alerehandisu generally, on liberal tonna.

Their Capital, together with e lerue Surplus Fund. Is in.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to

offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the care of
loan. • DIRECTOBB.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devoroux.
Alexauder lieneon, Thomas •
lease Hazelhunt, Maury Le-ht.
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Ilsddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Preeident.

WILLIAM G. Cnowgi.t., Secretary'.

E COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF-T
-ANV.--&-.-.

Tfice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.
'"llie Fire ineurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphlft," incorporated by the Leginiat ,,re of Pennaylva.
ilia in HIP, for indemnity against los or damage by fire.
exclualvely. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thin old andreliable inatitution,with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, continued to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandime.&c.. either permanently
orlowest limited time. againet lose or damage by of ltdthera tted conalatent with the abeolute safety of its cue
tomerr.

Loaves adjusted and paid withßSall potable despatch.
RECTIf :

Chita. J. Sutter.
Di• Andrew If.

Henry Budd. James M. Stone,
John horn, Edwin L.; Reakirt,
Joeeph Moore. • Robert V Masaey. Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL J. SUTr President.
BENJAMIN F. lioxcatcv. Secretary and treasurer,

TEFFERON FIRE INSCECOMPANY OF
') ladelphSia.—Oftice, No.RANC 24 North Fifth street, near
Market street.

Incorporated by the Legfslature ofPennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets. )1'120,000. Make In•
euranco against Loss or Donato(' by Fire on Public or Pd.
'.ate Bulidinp. Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

George Erety. Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller. Jacob Schandier,
John F. Belaterling, Samuel Miller,
Dent's' Trontuner, Edward I'. Mbycr,
Wm.MeDan id. Adam .1. Glass.
Christopher 11. Miller. Israel Petemn.
FVederick Steake, Frederick Ladner,
Jonas Bowman GEORGE FRET Y, President.

JOIEN BELwilita,LNG.Vice President.
PHILIP E. Cohms ri, Eecretary.

-

AMERICAN FIRE INBUItANCE COMPANY, INCOR,
porated IWIU --Charter perpetual

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large raid tip Capital btrick and Surplus in-

vected I, round aud available tlecurities, continue to in.
eure dcv. atores, furniture, rnerchlndiae, vesatta
in port, and their carioca, and other personal property.
AR losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIREcT(iItS.
homas R. Maris, .lames R. Campbell, .

John Welsh. - Edmund 0.
Patrick Brady, • Charles! W. Poultney,

John T.Lewis,John P. theritie
Israel Morris,
V.

THOMAS It. MARIS, President.
ALIIPET C. L. CILLW YOBTI. Secretary.

POCKET' 1141H11111.13:PORTEMONNIE8AINI

CARRIAOEB.

BECKHAUS& ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite astocttentionSuperiortotheir tame and varied

k of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles. with all the moatrecent improvements o*

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jutcompleted. ALeo,

CLARENCE COACHES and MUTES of different
rtylee.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.-

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
od&acorp§ &bv. Girard avenue.

REMOVAL.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND.COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continuo to gfi,o careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,
British Provinces andEurope.

SightDrafts and Maturing Paper collected at Banker('

rates. )a2•lm

&UNWED.
T UNBAR.
JU 141.679 feet 44 end 1.41 clear•aeasoned and No.l Yel.•
/ow rinallnoring: now landing. For sale by

EDWARD D. ROWLEY,aB-3t.• • No. 16 south Wbarves.

1868. 1111111)EPA PINE. 1868
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,. FOR PATTERNS.
MAuLE BROTHER dr,

MOO SOUTH STREET.

1868, FLORIDA MIRING. 104.0'
FLORIDA FLOORING. 110/WIL
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOURING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORID .% STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PL
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868 rin., AND PLANK. 1868.
WA 1.14 t;T BOARDS. '

• WALNUT PLANK.
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. - I.\\PL"Rtirtg: LE2II.- isa
RZ,D CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

.SEASIB6BSEASOONNEI)ED CHERRY. 186W.8_
ASH.

WHITE OHAK LK.YAND BDS.
ICKOR.

I868. CIOAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MA IiF.RS. 1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR BALE LOW.

CAROLINA SC#NTLINGCAROLINA H. I. SILLS.1868• NORWAY SCANTLING
LARGE,ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. 4

CEDAR SHINGLY'S. 1.868
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE BHINULES.

}RICiEDECEDDAP OSTS.ORROS . 18681868. CHEST_NUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND HOAEDS.

SEWCE JRASP. . .1868SPRUCE UL,T.:1868. PLASTERING LATH.
OAK' BILL'.

MAULEISROTHER it CO.,
jal-tf .. - 2500 SOUTH STREET.

50 000 ETeußiTgeg ANdlanfa 4o,l°Ver/
Ing;.aseorted width Shelvingand headed k'encing; dpe2.
Pattern etuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine SUle; obeli( min,Sheathing and Flooring; Cyprose and te Phso
Shingles,low prices. NICHOLSON'S. Savant and Car.
pouter streets. nolB.2mg

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FT.. FIRST AND SECOND
nom., and roofing; also, 8-4 and 84 Sign Boardli

feet longr• Undertakers' CaseBoer& forsale low. NUM,
OLSON. Seventh and Carpenterstreets nolBarria

BOARDING•
pIX.ABANT ViONT ROOM WITEI BOARD

suitable for a tientlsmail. 152A Cbostnyt street. Jab at-

4,`5•
1.1.. I i 1
4,01/UIU,UOU uti

ftU OV

From Washington.
Wasurtariox. January 0,

'min EXPENDITVILES of THE STATE DEPART:ft lINT.

The Secretary of State, in replyAo a resolution' .
the Senate, sent to that body a statement of the fol-
lowing expenditures by that 'Department r •

Edward Plerpont,connsel for thesSurralt case, 85,000.
11. G Riddle, counsel, fors the Surratt case, $3,000. H.
H. Emmons, counsel for the Surratt case, 1,000., In
the matterof the extradition of prisoners, St. Albans
raid, etc., to the Governor of Vermont,. $ll,OOO, in•
eluding the capes se, in the MO.

All the above sums were charged to the appropria-
tion for bringing home prisoner's from foreign coun-
tries.

Brady and Frapogan, $1,500, to the rase of Jones vs
the Secretary of State for false Imprisonment, which
was charged to the appropriation for expemea under
an habeas CCarlB act.

ELLl.Binmons.s3.os2 for services In extradition cases
in the British Provinces.

There was oleo allowed to William B. West, United
litateaConsul at Dublin $1,600, to be need In detenßo
of Fenian's, connectfees, etc.. both of which accOnnts
were charged to the appropriation for expenses under
the routrality act.

Williamn• M. Braes, 86,000, for services and expenses
In England. William C. Johnson, 81,000 in the
matterof the Dodson Bay Company. There has also
been allowed to F. 11. Morse, United tita tem Consul
at London, $660, for amouros paid In England, in the
case of Ferguson and Mcßae, and to Thomas 11.
Illudley,:United States Consul at Liverpool, 823,779,
in various cases, including the Alexandria, Prioleau
rebel rams, etc., which has been charged to the ap-
propriation for contingent expenses for foreign inter-
course. The Becretary, says: "It Is proper to observe,
that most of the foregoing amounts include attor-
nle's tees, and other expensed, apart from counsel
fees proper, which It is Impossible to discriminatein
the report."

In reply to the inquiry whether the Department his
paid for reporting any trials, the Secretary saga there
has been paid to F. 11. Smithfor reporting the Surratt
trial, the sum of $2,250, which was charged to the ap-
propriation for bringing home persons from foreign

countries. To \Vaseline'', Underhill & Rays, MI
for reporting the Meteor case, at the request of Judge
Bette, United States District Court of New York.

Director Delmar has caused to be prepared an lib-
titract of thereports of the examinations of vessels
.having on board other than cabin passengers, which
:Arrived at the Port of New York'durine the month of

November. 1567, from which it appears that the total
number of vessels examined With 62, of which 41 were
steamships, and 21 k mule, The average length

of the fiteamsbip voyages was 14 days, and of the Bail-
leg vessels 45 lays. The total number of pasaengers
was 21,428, of whom 12, V.'S were males, and 8,940 fe-
rnalm over eight years of age. 17,7 A under eight years
of age, 3,6111; total number of deaths, of which 43
were males, and %'.,8 females; over right years ofage, 11:
under ellht years of age,

THE 801-DIEILII. AND SAILOE.,. CONVENTION'
The conference of soldiere and eallor,:. held here

34..litezday, to consider the propriety of calling a na-
tional convention, was presided over by General T. T.
Crittenden, of Indiana as Chairman, and W. A. Short,
as Secretary. It v. as. decided to 1101 a national con-
ention on TUMMY, May lii, 1Sfl., at Chicago, Illinois.

The formation of an executive committe-.t was authol-
Ized, with a request to prepare a call, and report to an
adjourned moth g. to be held at the Union League
h ail. Washington, D. C., on January 15. The Chair-
man and Sec:retArY are clat4' in receipt of hundreds of
letters fully approving the objects of the propaYed
convention.

TUZ P&IU z Nro,.3ITION

Reports from the following-named United Fates
Comtairtiolere to the Parle Exposition have been re-
ceived at the Department of State:

A. L Dewitt, of New York, on the production of
iron and eteel.

Elliott, C. Cowden. of New York, on rill; and silk
manntactnrre.

Wm. S. Aurbinlass. on railway engineering, etc.
Win. P. Blake, of-California, on the precious

metals.
Mar,hallP. Wilder. Alex. Thompson, M. D. Wm

T. Plagg, and Patrick Barry, on the culture and pro-
duct. 01 tbe vine, to %lath is added a statement he
Mr. Wm. Guffotb, of Pennsylvania, on a new mode of
propagating grapt.a.

SENATE ICESEC7IO.NS
The Senate rejected the following nominations
Fglmund Cooper for Aff,it,aut Secretaryof the Treas-

ury; James Sobbing, Pommarter at Penn Tan, New
York; Lemuel D Evana, Collector of internal Reve•
nue, Fourth District, Tcxw'.

SUE CAPE OF 11P.
The Senate Military Committee aioptedto-day, with

varietal arnendmente, thereport prepared by Mr. How-
ard r..n the Stantonremoval case. It will be made to

the Senate to•morrow, but wilt probably not be acted

amen until next week•
THE NATIONAL. BANK REPORTS

The Comptroller of the currency has received about
Eli - hundred quarterly reports from the National
hanks, for the fah instant, mostly from the banks in
New York, Maryland, Pennsylvania. Connecticut and
Rhode Island. It is expected that nearly all will be
ready during the.present week, and the abstract will
be ready for publication about January 20,

From Georgia.
ATLANTA. Ga., January 9.--The committee ap-

pointed to wait on General Mestle reported that the
General assured the'Conven ion he would use all the
powers conferred upon him by thereconstruction acts
for a speedy restoration ot' Georgia to all her rights in
the 1.7n10n.

On the question of the authority of members to
bold Beats, the Convention adopted a resolution that
tL proclamation of General Pope is conclusive as to
the votes, list of ,votta's, election returns and persons
elected.

The itellef Committeereporti-d an ordinance to for-
ever forbid legal action on any contract of date prior

to June 1, 1665.
. A resolution was adopted appointing a comailttee

of one delegate from each Congressional district in
the State, to prepare, a list of persons, in whose behalf
Congress ehould be petitioned by the Convention,
to remove the disabilities imposed' by acts of Con-
%Tess.

Ordinances were introduced to give the suffrage to
all male citizens whocan rend the Constitution of the
"United States, and have paid their taxes., and to give
equal rights, irrespective of color, to all in public
places and conveyances.

A resolution was introduced to inquire into the
propriety of sating the Stateroad.

The financial agent of the Convention reported that
General Meade had handed him in writing the follow-
ing:

General Meade desires Dr. Anzier to say to the
Convention that he is clearly of the opinion that they
are entitled to draw their pay and incidental expenses
from the State Treasury, and that he will endeavor as
soon as possible, to remove the obstacles now exist-
ing to their being paid.

XLth CONGRESS.-OECOND SESSION.

CONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Seqate.
On motion of Mr Moivr,m, of Indiana, the Senate

took up his ree.dution to instruct the Judiciary Com-
mittee to report and to abrogate existing State
governments in the sleuth, and provide provisional
governments in their wend.

Mr. FRELINORITYSEN, of New Jersey, moved to
amend by referring to the Judiciary Committee, with
authority to report such bill.

Mr. MORTON urged the necessity of such legislation
in view ofGeneral Hancock's course, and otherrecent
occurrences._ .

Not only had General Hancock, he continued, de-
fied the authority of Congress, but he had nallitledits
action and abjured the militaryauthority created by
the reconstruction acts, denying thepower of Congress
to confer it; stigmatizing it as arbitrary, as not found
in the laws of Loweiana or Texas, and as not derived
from any act, of Congress. In this distinct recogal-

F tlon of the right of those State governments, in de-
'llanceof the declaration of Congress that they are
illegal and unauthorized, he had directly cdnfrouted
Congress, and It became an important question which
should submit

With" Ibis, military authority against 'Congress,recognizing governments it was appointed to super-
sede, end with the civil authori,les also against them,
it was certain that they must fill. In this crisis he
saw no recourse for Congress but to be cOnsistent with
its original declaratios, that these governments are
illegaland unauthorized, to declare that they shall be
at once abrogated, and exercise no further power
whatever, and upon that he desired to have the voice
of the Senate.

The morning hour expired at this pbint, and the
Tnearornix announced the special order. -

Mr. Sunsunz. •of Massachusetts, urged that the
Senator bo allowed to proceed, and no objection being
made,

Mr. MORTON continued., saying that if this amend-
ment was adopted the resolution would have no sig-
nificance, whereas, If the committee were instructed
to report such a bill, it could still be voted down or

modified. Bet the adoption of the tesohylon wouldsettle onc question: tleit the Senate of the linit.et
bites is reeolved at once to abrogite the present ❑.eteal end ueunrborir.Axl governments In those, Sta es; andestablish such provhdonullgoverninehtSati may Ile net:-testily tint!' recoostruptien shall tin Ally (Ake place.Mr. FEELINOIIVI PEN, of NeW Jersey;.did.not dleputeweglom' taken by the Senator, but thought a me is-urn FO I tnpot tufa. affecting the Ivliole question of re-ronettuctten, should he submitted to the judgm.nt ofthe Judiciary Committee, and that the sense of theSenate should then be taken oil the report of thatcommittee.

IM. rn bete on the Domecrate side-
ouro.' I

"He 10 not

1110 [int know whether hre or Mr. Doolittle, or Gen.
oral Hancock, is to be the next President, according
to the 1101%thatiOltf, Inttfir down here at this meetsg
last night. fLaughtsr 1 I mean Ido not know which
of them -• iltrim tor-the Presidency

Mr. tisoneon -It w ill be Geocral Grant. if he gets
on the, platform. , [Laugh ern rLonaN-.That is -exactly whatbe is going to do
—to get onto the platform the proper plata°. m, if he
gets on at all. But what I was going to say is that
there are men to-day tilie would give Mr. McUulloch

THE cuartass-s. • $50,000,000 if such a contract could be made, though IPending the further comarteration of the resolution, know it could not be under the law, who would •plythe special order. the bill to prevent a further reduction into the Treagury of the United States before tiatur-of the currency, was taken up. : day night next $50,000,10)0, and pull all tiro expense ofThe question waxen the amendment, that after the the collection of the revenue from whisky, and takepresageofthe act the authority of the Secretary of the the excess as their pay for the collection.Tressury to cancel notes. etc., slrhll be sus 'ended. After some further remarks, Mr. Logan, of Illinois,Mr SnEnmstr, after knee general remarks on the yielded the floor.state of the couniryr and presenting some statistics of ?dr. Irmansom„ of 'lllinoistried to offer. in thisbank circulation, Arc., !advocated the passage of the connection, aresolution calling on the Secretary of
bill en tile ground that it would satisfy the public the Treasury for informationas to the appointment of
mind that no.farther contraction will he made, and inspeetoraancl revenue agents, who appointed them,quiet the apprehension felt by many that it' would rc- and on whose recommendation, but
niore to Consrers power too important to delegated Mr. HaIINCE: objected to its being offered.
to any single officer of the gevernme6t. That it Mr. Ilusersn, of Indiana. spoke in favor of that
would place the entire responsibility of management of part of the joint resolution stopping all farther work
this querttloi], DOW overshadowing all others, on Cons on the manufacture of metres fur the Treasury De-
great., shore it properly belongs isa-tment, but against ail the refit of it. The whole

Ile concluded with an expression of confidence in metre system, he comended, has. been an entire fail-
the capability and wisdom of Congress in this re- !tire.
gard. s Mr. Mensitatt, of Illinois, said that the majority of

Mr. Menton; of Vermont, spoke of the recent rise officials seemed to have adopted the maxim :

in gold caused by Conereafoonal legislation on this "A litulo.thicving is a dangerous art,
subject, and contended that the passage of this redo- But thieving largely Is a noble part.
lut ion wield have a similar effect. 'Tis vile to robe hen roost of a hen,

Mr. CORBETT, of Oregon, agreed with the last Btit stealing largely makes us gentlemen."
apes ker, and made a motion to indefinitely postpone, I Mr Lotsais, by permission of Mr. Marshall, was
which was lost.. going on to rep. at the substance of hie assertions, but

Mr. FESSENDEN,of Maine. believed the currency wa. htterrupted by
question should be legislated upon by Congress Such Mr. Mansmott, who said that his colleague's state-
was the intention of the original bill, but he feared the 'tent was already on record. No one, lie continued,
eftect 6f this bill ifpassed. Itwould practically pro- bad aright to get up in the Houseand deal in: whole-
claim to the country that all destlgn of returning to sale defamation of public officers. without bringing
sfiscie payments was abandoned. forward a single proof, His colleague must know

Mr. SIMMAN stated that $43,244,748 compound in- ; very well that such a coarse was unjust, and could
tercet notes will mature during the next six months, ! notbe sustained by any fair process ofreasoning
arid that when all thecompound interest notes are paid, Mr. Loosat asked whetherhiscolleague desired him
our currency will be reduced to about $550,000,000,n0t to state a case. •
much greater than itwas before the war. ContractiOn Mr. Mansnam.replied that his colleague had better
should be stopped. e ; opportunities for obtaining the floor than he (Mr.

Mr. bloaros favored the bill on the ground aid\ Marehall had, and that if he had any prxifs he could
more currency is required for the business of the min. bring them forwardand let. the facts go before the
try. Ile thought 1871 would be time enough to re_ )scountry. If there were no other mode of punishment,
some specie payments. Gold arid silver would then `the country and the world should know that these
simply add to the volume of the currency. He wasop- i men were engaged in chose enormous frauds. Bat he
posed to any.further contraction before that time. I did not believe that eitherthe ereskient or the Secre-

Mr. Howe, in the course of a lengthy argument tors of the Treasury had been knowingly engaged in
against contraction, said the United States, like "MI- aiding the perpetration of these frauds. What per-
cawber had given their I. 0. U., and thereby, doubt- aerial knowledge had they of the persons appointed to
less, like him, considered their debts honorably ills- office. Theyrelied principally on the recommenda-
charged. The only difference was that Mtcawber Lion of members of Congress. and these recommende-
r:veld Lot enable his creditors to circulate his paper. Hone come more from the members on the other side
The United States could [Laughter j of the Housethan with those on his side.

It being evident that no vote would be reached be - They had the testimony of a Republican Senator
fore adjournment, on motion the Senate, at a:45, went fr om New Hampshire (Alr. Hale), and a distinguished
into Executive-a4seion, and soon after adjourned. member of House from. Massachusetts (Mr.

Dawes), that, more money of the people had been
House or Representatives. stolen duriegthe first year of Mr. Lincoln's admluis-

The consideratien of Mr. Schenck's joigt resolution nation. than itbad cost to run the entire four years'
for the appointment of Commissioners on Whisky ,administration of Mr. Buchanan. It was time that
Metres St as reaumea. _ the ,

Republican party, now on its last legs, should at-. . _
Mr. Pim: risked Mr Logan what assurance he had

that he Secretary of the Treasury would appoint
proper men on the commistilon.

Mr. LOGAN replied that there was a full understand-
ing between the committee and the Secretary as to
who the cotionissioners were to be, and went on to
ray that he did not charge Commissioner Rollins with
dishonesty; that the Commissioner said be could not
help himself in the matter, but bet:Mr. Logan) was
curry to say thht all there officials tried to hide them
pities behind the tenure-of-officeact.

Mr. Ross, of Illinois, mach leave to state to hl, col-
league that the Senate had rejected for the assessor
of h s olstric; nine good and honest men, who had
Leen nominated by the President, and who were capa-
b e of discharging the duties.

Mr LOGAN-'-Wel, what kind of a man did he •
that the Senate did not reject. [Laughter.]

Mr. Itoss--The truth is that it the President norm.
cares a good man the Senate is pure to reject hint.

Mr. LOGAN--And lhan the Senate wads until he
nominates a scoundrel. [Laughter.]

Mr. Ross—Yes, that is it; (loud laughter.) in order
to have the offims tilled the Ptesideut has to take de-
thuriiized Zlicpublicans. Icontinued laughter.) man
who pretend to the President to be with hi mand wan
pretend to the Senate to tie with it, and who are, eon•
steins otly, lying to both parries, aid of course such
then writ steal. [Laughter.'.

Mr. LOGAN -That is the simplest proposition in the
rend. 'Tie President sends in the name of a man
whi,m the Senate does not want to see demoralized,
nod hence he is rejected. The President continues
rending in the names of men until finally he sends
in the name of a thief, which is only in accord with
his own character.

Mr. Hose--Yes, and then the Senate confirms the
thiet. (Laughter.]

Mr. hiann—Tbe President does not make the ao-
peintment at all; the law does not give him the
power to doEO, but to the Commissionerof Internal
Revenue.• • ..

Mr. LOGAN—The law does not give the President
the power to do a great many thitis that he does.
The Secretary of the Treasury appmnts the Inspec-
tors.

Mr..limn—No, the Commissioner of Internal
Ilevenne.

Mr Looes--By.cuse me lf on please, the Secretary
of the Treasury appoints all these men whom the
President allows him to appoint. The Pres dent,
ut.der the law, has the appointment of the assessors
era collectors, but the Secretary of the Treasury can
appoint the inspectors.

Mr. Enna—Does the gentleman consider that the
Senate is in the same boat with the ?resident and
the Secretary of the Treasury in these appoint-

toe
Mr. Loo. a--The Senate?

ligan—Yes. The Senate has to confirm the ap-
po.n met is of as e,,sors and collector, and it is the
cuty or the Senate to know what it is doing, and to
confirm only good and competent men.

Mr Sciii:NeK—Some of the principal officer@ require
confirmation by the Senate, but nineteen-twentieths
or more of those agents for the collect ou of revenue
are men appointed:by the Treasurry Department. whose
appointments do not need confirmation,and do not
come within the tenumof-ollice act

31r. Bunn said be did not recognize the responsi-
bility for Their misconduct as existing anywhere ex-
cept in the appointing power, which was not in co-
operation with ndrew Johnson, but was acting in
Lull co operation and political fellowship with his
irlend anti colleague (Mr. Logan.)

Air. Lot/AN--Whole that? -
Mr. Dunn—Commissioner Rollins, who appoints

th, inspee ore. •
Corniniqsioner Rollins makes no ap-

pointments. and my colleague is Certainly more igno-
rant than anybody I know if he believes that he does.

1 bugg.st to my colleague, and to all these gentle-
men about nie th.,t will come with me, let ad 0, us go
together; let the whole of ns go (lanehter) to the
Presinent and to the Secretary of the Treasury on be-
halfof the country and on behalf of the tax•oayers,
and let us in one solid phalanx ask the President and
the secretary to remove these men. against whom
charge,' have been proved showing they are sco indre s.
I a-k the gentlemen on the other side, will they come
with us?.

Members on the Democratic side—Certainly.
Mr. LooeN— Then let its all go this evening.

[Laughter). The Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means will go with us, and we may be able,

berhaps, to turn these men. out of office who have
een appoint: d within the last fourteen months.
Mr Runtincin, of Wisconsin—l desire to make a

suggestion to the gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
Lo(,•an). It may be in the form of a question. •

Mr. LOGAN • Pat it in the form of a question, and I
will answer It.

Mr. RuintroE —I merely wished to call the atten-
tion of the gentleman to what Mr. Rollins says. The
question was put to hie), "Have you ever, in a single
instance, rej,resented to the President that any incum-
bent of the revenue service was dishonest and cor-
rupt and ought to be removed?" And to that Mr.
Rollins sinners, "I have not; it is not the practice of
the head of a bureau td communicate with the Presi-
dent." Further on he says--

Mr. LOGAN (interrupting)--I do not yield to hear
the evidence of the Impeachment Committee read.
I read it all myself, and I was disgusted with it.
[Laughter.] Not with the evidence particularly,•but
with the results. [Laughter.]

Eminiimis—One single word. Mr. Rollins
named six persons as guilty of fraud, and who ought
to hate been removed; and the qm stion was put to
him. Did yon name persons as their successors? An-
swer-- I did not. Question--Were these officers Re-
publicans orDemocrats? Answm—l have no means of
knowing with certainty their political opinions; they
were nearly all appointed by Mr. Lincoln; they were
generally reiluted as Conservatives; I cannot say
whether they were all so or not.

Mr. Loosx, of Illinois--I decline to have any ques-
tion put to me through Mr. Rollins -If you have any
question to put, put it directly to myself and I will an-
swer it.

Mr. Sumrnor--The gentlen an from Illinois holds
the floor, and I must do as he says. I will, then, ask
him if his opinion it; that the' law recently passed,
which prevents the President fromremoving an officer
without the convent of the Senate, Ms had a tendency
to continuo these fraudulent officers in office, and to
produce precisely the state of things which the gen-
tleman has been describing? Mr. Rollins says it has.

Mr. Locims--The gentleman's ()Mnion is very
simple, iind I can answer it. The majority of these
officers to day, whoare charged with these frauds, are,
nine out of ten, not officerswhoee appointment c imes
before the Senate for confirmation.

Mr. .RANDALL--Will the gentleman from Illinois
'(Mr. ogan) allow me to state my experience in con-
nection with that subject?

Mr.Looex-I donot want the gentleman's experience:
I have bad the experience of men who know a great
deal mere than he does about it. [Laughter.]

Mr.MANDLLL, of Pennsylvania--I only wanted to
state that I was askedby a grave Senator to make a
bargain on that veto subject

Mr. Emaninoz--I understood the gentleman from
Illinois to propose that we should go to the President
and ask theremoval of officers appointed within the
last fourteen months If that bargain Is to bejmade.
Iwhit It to include all the appointees, sothat will get
rid of all the trawl:dent officers, because Mr Rollins
tells us that many ot tho apPoiliteu of Mr. Lincoln
weredishonest men.

Mr. Locus—Very well; I agree to that. I agree to
make a clean sweep ofit all the way through. It
mightbe of advantage to Mr Johnson, andLam sure
it would help the revenues of tnecoantry a_great deal.
I desire to say now, for the benefit of my Democratic
frlenas who want to' makes this bargain, that I have
also a proposition to make Last year there was col-
lected froai the revenue on spirits $23,000,000. I say
here, to test the honesty of Mr. McCulloch and of
yOffrPresident, tot he is not ours.—,

tempt to inhugurate some system by which hereafter
the people might be protected from these robberies.
lie knew of one infallible remedy, and the country
was beginning to disc•tver It, and to act on it. Tnat
was to go back to the good Democratic economical
administration, to elect ,ttt Democratic President,
Democratic Congress, and introduce the principles of
economy and justice. His colleague (Mr.
Logan) bad proposed one plan. Be would
nropose another, and that was that the
He of theparty which bad thus wronged

and opprcesed the people would take themselves out
of the Douse and let Representatives of the old-
fashioned Democracy take their places. [Laughter.]

Mr. A.:l:Nam) remarked that Floyd. one of tan old-
fr,hioned economists of the gentleman's party,'had
departed from this world. bat he sugeested whether
,Jacob Thompson might not be accessible. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mr Men,-,IIALL said that Mr. Buchanan's adminis-
tration had not been a favorite with him, but yet they
hsd the testimony of leading Rcpubliclas, chat, even
with Floyd and Jacob Thompson, the stealings of the
first year of Mr. Lincoln's administration amounted
in the aggregate to a larger sum than the whole cost
of running Buchanan's administration for foar years,
stealixers and all. [Laughter.] In conclusion, Mr.
hl fireball expressed the opinion that with a tax of 62
a eallon the revenue on whisky could never be ca-
ll c. ed, and that the best course would be to reduce
tie tax to one-fourth of what it now is.

Mr. PILE. of Missouri, obtained the floor and re.
fated to the Howesome, instances within hialtnowl-
edge, of erroneous frauds perpetrated by government
contractors and employes belonging to the Democratic
party.

Mr. MAr...ticam., replied, the charges against the
Democratic party of disloyalty to the coun-
try are old and stale, and worn out; they were
originally untrue, and were known to be untrue by the
men who originated and circulated them; they never
Lid anyfoundation. The Democrats of the country
were as'loyal and true to the governor, nt as any por--

nof the people, and the people throughout the
muntryknow that these charges are false. [Laughter
on the Republican side.) The people are going at the
polls, to brand them as false. As VlDeniocratggetting
ec,nu acts under Mr. Lincoln, it is well knowen that
anyman who dared to proclaim himself in opposition
to the Lincoln administration, during the entire war,
instead of getting fat contracts. was immediately im-
mersed within some of the bastiles of the party in
power. They had no office and no bearing under that
administration, and the idea of charging on the Demo-
cfatic party the stealings that occurred under Mr. Lin-
coln, is (me of the greatest shams that can be iMag.ned.
It is impossible for any intelligent person to believe it
for a moment.

Finally, Mr. Scirancn. moved the previous question,, .

thus .puit Mg an end to an animated-and exciting dis-
cussion, with which both members and spectators
seemed to be highly interested and amused. The
joint resolution went over until to-morrow.

The SPEAKER presented a communication from the
tccretary of the Treasury. transmitting a rep irt from
the Treasurer of the United States relative to the
amount of deposits in nattonal banks for each month
Iron June, 1866, to October 31, 1867, in response to a
resolution offered by Mr. Kelley. Referred to the
Committee on Banking and Currency.

The House, at 4:li r•. 31., adjourned.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
11.6aticisnunu, January 9

Tile Senate met at 11 A. 'm
The special order was the appointment of a corn-

t tee to try the contested election case of John K.
Robinson, Republican, vs Samuel T. Shugart, Dem-
ocrat, the sitting member from the Twenty-first
Senatorial District.

The district represented consists of the counties of
Blair, Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin, 'Juniata and Perry.
Tne committee drawn to decide the case consists of
Senators Fisher, Republican: Taylor, Republican;
it•dgway, Republican; Jackson, Democrat; Cowes.,
DepUbliCan; Landon, Republican; and Lindeman,
Democrat._

Frank Jordan. Secretary of the Commonwealth,pre-
sented Sundry veto messages of the Governor, vetoing
the following nets amongothers:

authorizing the commutation of the death penalty
in certain cases." This bill authorizes the Governor
to issue reprieves and pardon, in cases of capital
pub ishment on the recommendation of 'judges. The
Governor refers to, the State Constitution, which
lodges toe discretionary power in these cases entirely
with the Chief Executive.

The veto was postponed by 17 ayes to 15 noes.
Several other vetoes having no public importance

were read, considered, and sustained.
The Senate then adjourned until next Monday even-

.Ing at S o'clock.
. .. .. . . . ..

The House met at 10 A. u. Prayer by Rev. Mr. ED-
WARDS, of Lawrence.

Mr. ADAIR, of Philadelphia, moved to proceed to
the sistetuth ballot for Bpeaker, which resulted as
follows : . .

B. W. Davis, '45 Republicans; R. L. Jones, 45Demo-
crats; John Ewing, 9 Republicans.

Absent, Boyd (Democrat), of York, and Hickman
(Republican), of Chester, who paired off with each
other.

The seventeenth ballot and the eighteenth ballot
exhibited the same result.

During these ballots the lobbies and aisles of the
Douse were crowded with people, many of them
standing through the entire session. Rath call ofthe
yeas and nays occupied about ten minutes, the clerk
calling the names leisurely, and the members respond-
ingr monotonously.

Thenineteenth ballot as usual.
A motion to adjourn was lost by 41 ayes to 55 noes.
yinally, after several pullimentury motions, Mr.
uonN again moved to adjourn until 3 o'clock r.

in order to give opportunity for consultation among
the opposing elements, and the motion was agreed by
50 ayes to 47noes

AFrERNOON MISSION.

CITY COUNCILS.

The House reassembled at 3r. m.
MrTHORN, of Philadelphia, moved to proceed to

the twentieth ballot for Speaker, and the roll was
called.

While theroll was being called, the Sec'etaryofthe
Comm ,nwealibt ammired and presented several veto
'Demises from the Governor, which were received,
but the Clerk declared that as the Rouse was not or-
ganized, no action could be taken with them.

The twentieth ballot resulted as usual. Davis, 45;
Jimes. 45; Ewing, 8.

The twenty first ballot with same result as before.
The tweuty-second and twenty-third and twenty-

fourth ballots resulted in no election. TheDemo-
crats voted for Jones,and forty-fiveRadicals for Day's.

Adjourned until Friday morning.
Tbe following is a copy of an act to repeal the Sun-

day liquor 14w. It was introduced into the Senate by
Er. SBAIIIOUT (Democrat), of Fayette:

A bill to repeal an act to enable Oliva officers to en-
force order in public houses, restaurants and' eating
houses, passed 1867, and providing additional reme-
dies against the 'pie of intoxicating liquors.

Be it enacted, etc , SECTION 1. That the act entitled
""An act to enable police officers to enforce order in
lief need houses, and to exterminate the unlicensed
trafic,"approVed April 17, A.D. 1867, be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sac. 2 ThoCourt of Quarter Sessions ofthe proper
county, authorized to grant licenses under existing

may, grant the same at any tertitof the. court:
Provided, The applicant for any license shallfile a
petition and give bond as required bysell intoxicating8. Every person licensed to sell intoxicating
liquors, shall at the time of receiving a certificate of
license, take and subscribe the following oath or
0111tIERISOD, doswear (or affirm) that I will faith,

fully observe all lawsof this State respecting , toe sale
of spirituous or Intoxicating. liquors, and that , will
not knowingly sell, give oedisoose or the same in any
Manner, tO Any pawn Of intemperate, habits,or to a

Select Branch.

Common.Branch.
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minor. for useas a beverage, and that I will not show
the same to be done by any person in my employ, if
in ray power to prevent it z

SEC a Any person taking and subscribing theoath
and an affidavit aforesaid, and wilfully violating the
same, shall be deemed gulity of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof. shall.: l)6 Pullißiled in , like
manner es p teens convicted ofperjury.

Sze. b. Any person soiling liquor without first tak-
ing and subscribing the efildavit aforesaid, shall be
deemed se soiling without license, and upon convic-
tion shall be"punished in the mannerprovided for sell-
ingwithout a license.

bac. 6.-The clerk of the proper court shall be enti-
tled to a Ice of twenty-five cents for taking, certify-
ing and filing the affidavit aforesaid, and it shall be
his duty to file the same along with the petition and
bond of the person licensed, and where licensee are
granted by the Board of Commissioners,or a Coanty
Treasurer, it shall he the ditty of one of the Commis-
sioners, or the County Treasurer, to' administer-and
certify the oath or affirmation aforesaid, and deliver
the same to the Clerk of the proper Courtof Quarter
Sessions to be filed

SEC. 7. Any person who shall. either in large or
small quantities, sell any impure or adnheraced liquor.
snail he guiltyof a rnirdemeanor, and, upon-convic-
tion, he fined not less than 650 nor more thin $l,OO,
and be imprisencd at the discretion of the Court.

Both branches of .City Councils met yesterday atter-
1100h

President William Stoicley in the chair.
Mr. Bamm presented a communication relative to

the bad condition of Green Street wharf. Part of it
has fallen in, and its dilapidated condition calls for
immediate action by Councils. Referred.

Another called attention to the bad condition of
Cinnaminsonlane._

Armstrong presented a resolution relative to
Almond Street wharf. This was refet red to the Com-
mittee on Port Wardens.

ColOnel Page now introduced apetition irons certain
citizens of the First Ward, contesting the-right of
Thomas A. Barlow to a seat in this chamber as a rep-
resentative from that ward, alleging that his election
was brought about by frond.

Mr. Barlow moved to proceed to draw a committee
to investigate the charges preferred.

Mr. Page presented the following amendment:
Resolved, That the Select Council will, at its next

meeting, proceed to act upon the petition of certain
citizens, contesting the election of the member from
the First Ward. and draw the committee to determine
the same according to law, The amendment was not
agreed to.

Dr. Ramerly moved that the matter be postponed
until live o'clock, giving ills reason for so doing, viz.:
the absence of two members of the Chamber,

Mr. Page said it was not to be disguised eat the
vote on the resolutionoffered by him ~as strictly a
party one. Be thought that there was an individual
feeling on the part of the memberfromthe First, and
mnsidered that it Was 'improper to push the matt r
through so hastily. That, if the committee was now
drawn, the contestant would lose the right of dial-
lenge.

Mr. Barlow denied this; the contestant and his
counsel were both In the chamber, and there was no'
difference in adjudication between now and next
Thtired ay.

Mr. McCecheon wanted two know what evidence,
there wan that the contestant was then in the cham-
ber.

Mr. Barlow—Mr Stirling and hi counsel are in the'
Chamber and can be pointed out forthwith.

Dr. Eamerly's motion was lost.
A vote wan then taken on Mr. Barlow's motion, and

itwas carried
The Chamberthen proceeded to draw a committee
Messrs. Fox end Page were appointed tellers to con-

duct the drawing.
The tellers retired and subsequently returned and

reported the follciwing-named members as the com-
mittee: Messrs. Smith, Cattell, She&roan, Iludgdon,
Fox, Franciscus, Bumm--all Republicans.

The committee were instructed by the Chamber to
meet this Friday afternoon. at 3 o'clock. in Select
Council chamber, to proceed to investigate the ca-ne,
and that they shall meet from day to aay until the case.
has been decided.

Mr. Duffy offered a resolution asking for the repeal
of the ordinance forbidding the storage of m•inure on
the wharves in the built-up portions of the city. Re-
ferred to a joint special committee of five.

Mr. Kersey offereda resolution instructing the Com-
mittee of Diglmays relative to the opening of Jonas
street, above Sixteenth. Referred.

The ordinance from Common Connell authorizing
the appointment ofa committee on Election Divisions
was concurred in.- .

The committee appointed to examine the new
school building at Sixth and Coates streets, through
their chairman, Mr. Fox, reported that they found
the complaints made relative to the manner in which
some ofthe work had been done to he correct, many
of the panes of glass in the windows being entirely
too short, and the chinks being stopped with nutty. •

They offered a resolution requesting the City Con-
troller to issue no more warrants to the contractors
unt il.ordered by Councils.

The report wee accepted and the resolution adopted.
Numerous CommonCouncil bills were concurred in.
President Stokley then announced the appointment

of the following named committees :

Finance--Messrs. Fox, Chairman; Cattell, Francis-
ens,Hougdoo, King.

as Works—Messrs.Smith. Chairman; Jones, Fox,
Bumm, Campbell, Hopkins.

Highways-- Messrs. Hodgdon, Chairman; Smith,
Barlow, Kersey, Jones. Hopkins.

Police--Messrs Shallcross, Chairman; Shermer,
Jones, Barlow, Cattell, Marcus.

Trusts and Fire--Messrs. Shermer. Chairman;
Smut. Armstrong, Cramer, Marcus, McCutcheon.
Poor-Messrejttiannel. Chairman; Shermer, Gilling-

ham, Kersey, Duffy, Hookey.
Surveys--Messrs. Gillingham, Chairman; Smith,

Manuel. Cattell, Cramer, Duffy.
Compared Bills--Messrs. Jones, Chairman; Shall-

cross. Duffy.
Port Wardens--Messrs. Fox. Chairman; Gilling-

ham, Cramer. Hodgdon, Plumly.
Markets--Messrs. Manuel. Chairrnam Ritchie,

Cramer, Shallcross, Kamerly, Plumly.
Street Cleaning--Misers. Gillingham, 'Chairman ;

:Manuel, Burom, Armstrong. Marcus, Morrison
Defense and Pride-tion—Messrs. Kersey, Chair-

Iran; Armstrong. Ritchie. Barlow, Kamerly, Page,
Stokley, President

claims—Messrs Ritchie. Chairman: Kersey, Arm-
strorg, Manuel, Booker, Morrison.

Water Works--Mcesrs. Hodgdon, Chairman; Cattell,
Joncs, Sherman, Smi h, Kamerly.

Girard Estate—Messrs.Cat. ell, Chairman; Shermer,
Shallcross, Fox, Franclecus, Page.

City Property—Messrs. Bumm, Chairman; Gilling-
ham. Franciscus. Barlow, Smith. King.

t-chools—Mesers. Ritchie. Chairman; Hodgdon,
Cromer, Shermer, Campbell, Plumly.

Miro:ids—Messrs. Smith, Chairman: Fox, Fran-
cisrus, Shallcross, Cattell. Hopkins.

Health—Messrs: Barlow, Chairman; Armstrong,
Ritchie, Kersey, McCutcheon, Camphi 11 '

Law—Messrs. Jones, Chairman; Hodgdon, Barlow,
FranciscusPage,King,Prisons—Messrs. Shallcross, Chairman; Cramer,
Bum. Armstrong, Marcus, Hookey.

Printing and Supplies—Franci Rms. Chairman;
Ritchie, Bumm, Manuel, sing, McCutcheon.

Yenify Cash Accounts--Messrs. Fox, Chairman;
Hoeg,don, Pa e.

Monthly visiting committees to Girard Colle;e:
January—M mire. Shermer, Chairman; Cramer,

fP rgdon, Kamerly,
FLiguary—Messrs. Barlow, Chairman; Shallcross,

Manuel, Marcus, Morrison.
March—Messrs. Franciacna, Chairman; Bamm, Fox,

Hookey.
April—Messrs. Jones, Chairman; Gillingham, Ker-

sey. Hopkins, Campbell.
IVay—Messrs. Shallcross, Chairman;Ritchie,Cattell,

Duty, Page.
Jane—Messrs. Hodgdon Chairman; Gillingham,

Kersey, McCutcheon, Campbell.
Jily—Messrs. Fox, Chairman; Armstrong, Shermer,

Kirg, Hopkins.
August— hiessrs.Smith, Chairman;Hodgdon, Cation,

Kanerly, Duffy.
Siptember -Messrs. Jones. Chairman; Manuel, Arm-

string, McCutcheon, Hookey.
Cctober—Messrs. Kersey, Chairman; Barlow, Fran-

cisme, Cramer, Page.
Nvember--Messrs Manuel, Chairman; Bumm,

Sh•llcrOss, Cattell, King.
tecember—Messrs. Smith, Chairman; Gillingham,

Ritthie, Marcus, Morrison.
'The Chamber then adjourned.

Deerense

President Joseph F. Mercer called CommonCouri -

ell o order at a quarter past three o'clock.
biveral communications and petitions were pre-

sto ed and referred to appropriate committees.
'lbe only important petitions were the following :

Cne from hotel proprietors and livery stable keepers,
asking for the repeal of the ordinance prohibiting the
stottttge of manare on the wharves of the city. was re-
Jetted to a joint special committee of five ironeach
Chamber.

'lhe Chair named Messrs. Hancock, Gates, Ogden,
Re, and Hay the committee of CommonCouncil.

Sr. °winnersubmitted a petiti n from Metiers. J.
& Co., lessees of Green Street wharf, corn-

planing of the unsafe condition of the wharf. and
aslant that the same may be repaired at the earliest
possible moment., The petition wan referred to the
Committee on Port 'Wardens, when appointed

fv. Willits presented to the Chamber a series of
resolutions passed at a meeting offarmers livingnodb
01 Triihkford, asking for the roads in their neighbor-
laud to be placed in proper condition for travel. The,
sunsetwas referred to the Committeeon Highways,
when appointed.
'Br. Harper offered a resolution to continue the
Ciperinea on Collection of Taxes and 'Revision of
tipicamente daringthe present year Passed. ,

Batdsley submitted a resolution to continue the
put special committee appointed to examine into the
maingementof the city departments. Passed. •

Pr. Hetzell offered a resolution directing the Joint
Spinal Committee on Management of the Ciry De-
purnients to inquire to. what extent members of
l'otnello are interestedinliirnlshing material and 'a-
bort° the several departments and to report an ordi-
nave to prevent suchfurnishing on the part of mem-
hen. Poised.

for. Pottersubmitted a resolution directing the Com.
mlialonee of City Property to inquire intothe expo-
Matey 0. reporting ant:ordinance for the sale of the
tnnicro Warthquae. Passed. •

Nr. Evans submitted an ordinance providing, for the
creation of, anew committeh„tobestyled the Commit-
tee on }Election Divisions:

30,W. B. martin moved tolay on the table, and
Hetzell moved to refer to the Committee on

Lowcwhon appointed,.
loth motions were lost, andthe ordinancelmaaed—-

year 81 tossiSll,
-

• '
toAr,ordinance• make transfers inorder to payfor '

inrniture in'the new Court 'lmmo rad other e %pen-
se was weed.

Dir. Smith presented an ordinance appropriating
sl.tootor he Department of Police, topasy ti 4ls.
rits of peolce olliverg who halm become injumd or
contracted sickness while in the diewharge at their

. .Mr. Hetzell Moved a postponement.
liir.-*mitit deprecated any such po,d.ponenient. It

wi,aoutrageous that men, some ha,:itig large families,
should be deprived of their salaries, when they Ipso
then. because of the proper discharge ofduty.

Mr. Hancock was perfectly willing to give d patrol-
man his pay if he was injured In disch ,rge of duty,
but he was not willing that they shonid he paid when
sick. Thuds an ordinary risk which everybody rune.
Homoved to refer the bill to the Committee on
Police.

Mr. Wagner said that if this motion was entertained
it would be a premium upon the de el!ction of duty
police officers. If a riot was going"on, what reason
would a policeman have for going into it, when he•
knew that, if injured his family would stiller.

• Mr. Iletzell pressed his motion to postpone indefi-
nitely, Passed.

Mr. Simpson offered a resolution repealing the rule
which makes it obligatory. noon Councils to adjourn
all stated meetings at 7 o'clock. He defended his
motion by saying that in his experience as a Council-
man he had often seen the minority talk against Mae,
and rims detect the will of the majority. Not
agreed to.

Mr. Shone offered a reilblution instructing the-Chief
Commissionerof Highways t replace the curb stones
on Susquehanna avenue. They have been washed
away by, storms.

Bills from Select Council were taken up.
A resolution of request to the Cowrollers of Public

Schools not to order the payment. of bills on a certain
school house in the Thirteenth Ward was passed.

Also, a resolution authorizing the opening of Jones
street trout Twentieth to Twen,y-first. was passed

The Chair then announced the following committees
for the year, and the Chamber-adjourned. •

Finance- Messrs Potter, Chairman; Harrison, Har-
per, Shoemaker. Littleton, Dillon.

Gas Works--Messrs. Harper, Chairman; Stockham,
Calhoun,Ogden. Simpson, ()Vein.

Ray, Chairman; Bardsley, F.
Marotta, Potter, Miller, Thomson.

Police--Messrs. Myers, Chairman; Shane, ?dactylic,
Henszoy, J. C. Martin, Dillon.

Trusts and Fire—Messrs. Hancock, Chairman; Mac-
taue, Mershon, Shane, Smith, Barnes.Poor—Messrs. Mershon, Chairman; Hancock,
Bvans, Miller, Stewart. Campb

Surveys--Messrs. Bardsley, Chairman; Harper, Con-
row, Gwinner, Shane. Campbell.

C(mpate Biils--Messrs. Wagner, Chairman; Hanna,
gennedv.

Port Wardens—Messrs. Stockham, Chairman; Ellis,
Oram, Calhoun, Vanhonten, Hetzcll

Markers—Messmllita, Chairman; Oram, Hens-
zey. Myers, Calhoun, O'NeilL

Claims—Messrs. Simpson, Chairman;Evans, Gates,
OY(leli, Barnes, Judge.

Verify Cash Accounts—Messrs. Kline; Chairman:
Ellie. Tyson.

Water:Works- Messrs. Henezey,Chairman: Fareira,
firmder. Simpson, Evans, Vanhouten.

Girard Estates-• Messrs Wimner, Chairman; Bards-
Icy, Willits, Smith. Hancock. Huhn.

city Property—Messrs. J. C. Martin, Chairman;
Harrison. Fareira, Maetague, Stockhann Haney.

Schools—Messrs. Cameron, Chidrman; Stewart,
Willits, ugden, Kline, Dillon.

Railroads —Messrs. C.nrow, Chairman; Ray. Shoe-
maker, Cram, Wagner. W. D. Martin.

Health—Messrs. Shissler. Chairman; F. Martin,
Canter' n, Ellis, Haney. Mitron.

Law—Messrs. Shoemaker. Chairman; Littleton,
Henna. 1-iwinner, Creely, Hetzell

Prisons--Messrs. homier. Chairman; Conrow,
Myers, Thomson, Milton, Dillon.

Street Cleansing—Messrs Gates. Chairman; J. C.
Martin. Mershon. Shissler, Judge, Hay.

Defense and Protection--Messrs Harrison. Chair-
man; Ray, Creely, Huber, Hay, Marcer. 'President.

Printing and Supplies--Creely, Cameron, Hanna,
Kennedy, W. D. Martin.

Monthly visiting committees to Girard Colleg3:
January--Messrs. Creely, Chairman; Cram, Ellis,

Shoemaker, Ray, Campbell, W. D. Martin, Gwin-
ner.• .

February—Messrs. Littleton, Chairman; Cal-
houn, Stewart, F. Martin, Ogden, Miller, Barnes, Ken-
nedy.

March- Messrs. Smith, Chairman; Harrison, Mer
shoe, Myers, Mactaguc, Gates, Judge: Miton.

April--Messrs. Hancock, Chairman; Sander,
Evmis, Harper, Shiesler. Potter, Hay, Dillon.

May—Messrs. Kline, Chairman; Cameron. Conrow,
Wagner, F. Martin, Henszey, Haney. Betz::11.

June—Messrs. .J. C. Martin. Chairman; Ogden, Far-
eira, Smith. Hanna, Creety, Vantiouten, Tyson.

July--Messrs. Mactague, Chairman; Shane, Oram,
Mershon. Myers, Huhn, Dillon, Simpson

Auguet-lßessrs. Willits. Chairman; Gates. Harper,
Evans, Calhoun. Kline. Judge, O'Neill

Septeinber—Messre, Hine ,ck, Chairman; Bardslcy,
Ray, Simpson, Cameron, Fareira. Hetzell, Thomson.

October—liteissrs. Harrison, Chairman; Shiasler,
Stockbam, Ilenszey, J. C. Martin, Conrow, O'Neill,
Tyson.

November—Messrs. Miller. Chairman; Ellis, Shane,
Hanna, Gwlnnrr, Littleton, Hay, Kennedy.

December—Messrs. Wagner, Chairman; Willits,
13ardsley, Shoemaker, Sonder, Stocklinin, Stewart,
Hubu.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount ofCoal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mount tin Railroad,
for the week ending January 7. 186.4 , and since
January 1, 1868, togdther with corresponding period
last year:

S' • Week.
Tons.

18G5....... . ........... , ........

1861 . 2,892

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ghlivp ,-: OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 4477 WALNUT
S MELT,

Putt,Apricrlite, January fith,
NThe Board of Directors of the orth Pennsylvania

Railroad Company have this day declared a dividend of
Five (5) *cr Cent., clear of taxes, payable in scrip bear.
ing no interest, and convertible into the Seven per cent.
Mortgage Bonds of the Company, in stuns ofnot lees than
five hundred dollars. on and after Any lot, NA.

The scrip so issued will be delivered on and after Feb-
ruary let.

The transfer books will be closed on. SATL7RDAY. the
11th instant, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and the dividend will be
credited to the Stockholders ne they may eland at the
cloning of the books that day.

Tine books will remain cloned until MONDAY, the 20th
instant. WILLIAM WISTER,

jai•let Treasurer.
mar- PHILADELPHIA AND HEADINGItAI IA4.4 VD

COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SO' TO FOURTH ST.
PIITLATELPLIIA, December 34th, 1867,

DiVII.P.:ND NOVICE.
The Transfer Rooks of this Company will be dosed on

Tuesday, filet test., and be reopened on Tuesday. January
14th, 18M.

A Div.i.dend of Five per Cent.hat been declared on the
Prtferred and Commonstock, clear of National and state
taxes, payable in Stock, on uud after the :Nth of January
next, to the holders thereof, as they that H,and registered
on the books of the Company, on the gist inst.

ALL payable at this Office.
All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stamped. doge-1m;

OFFICE OF THE • PRINDI GARDEN MDR162I'ANCE COMPANY, Northwent corner Sixth and
Wood streets ,

r.animent a., January 6, 1869.
TheBoard of Directors of the Spring Golden Insurance

Company have this day declared a Dividend of Six eer
Cent. 0,.t of the profits of the Company for the mat six
months payable to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives, at the Mlles of the Company, on and after the
15th instant, clear of all taxes.

jaB,w,f,m,6C THEODORE M. BEGET, Beeretar7.
molar. OFFIt EOF TID GERMANTOWN PASSENGER

RAILWAY COMPANY,
PhMAIM t.1.111A, December 26th, 1867.

TheBoard ofDirectors of the Germantown Passenger
Railway Compat y have this day declared a Dividend of
Three per Cent., clear of all taxes, payeble on and after
the 15th of January, 1868, at the Transfer Office of the
Company. N.E. corner of Third and Dock streets. second
story. '1 render Books closed from Dec. 81st tosj 11. 15th.

de30.1a1.8.6.8.10.13,14.8t* 'JOS. 131 Sec'y.

ViirOFFICE OF THE FAMEINSURANCECOST.FANY,1..0. Cal CHESTN UT II vitEET.
ihrILADELPLCIA, January 6,1889.•

At,' a mooting of the, Board of Directore of the
Fame Insurance Company,held this day, a dividend of
ThreePer Cent, wee declared, payable on demand. clear
of ell ilexes. W. L BLANCHARD,

jets-6t Secretary.

implip, THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF.FICE, 400 WA LN UTSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA, JanuaryBth, 1888.
TheDieretors have this day declare d a dividend of Three

Per Cent. on the Capital Stock of the. Company for the
last six months, payable on demand, free of all lazes.

JaStt ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

rigt- fill; LEHIGH, VALLEY RAIL,irOAD COIIPANY
has d, dared a quarterly Dividend of Two and a

Half per Cont., payab:e at tiu•ir Office, Nn. 418 Walnut
Wert,on and after Wednesday. Januar), 15,1803.

L. CLIAIdokIithATIA, -
Treaaurer.

par BANS OF NORTH AMERICA.JANUARMeth, 18ft
The Directors have this day declareda Dividend of the

profits for the last six months of Seven and a half Per
'jell?., and an Extra Dividend of Tun Per Cent., clear of
United StatusTax, payable on demand.

J. MICKLEY. Cashier.

COPARTNERS IIlIPM

PHILADELPHIA SUGAR HOUSE, JANUARY P. 1868.
./. . DISSOLUTION

The nartnetsblpc heretofore existing between • WHAR-
TON L 11ARS1.4 & THOS. P. BTOTE.SHURY, trAdiug ae
',ARMS & STOTESBI. Itl ,

expiredby limitation on 81st
inst. The business of the PHILADMPIIIA; SUGAR
1101.1S, will be continued by the end,reigned, tinder the
style of HASUIS, HEYL & PO. • ,

WHARTON E. HARRIS:
' jalo DO. JOHN It. HEY{.:

TIIE FIRM OF MANTEL C. SHARP & CO. WAS MA.
solved thisday hy mutual consent. The business will

be settled by BENS v^- 11Alt1.Elt, and the, Silver Minn
faeturing,willbe continued byDANIEL C. SEAAP.P.back.of No: 6 Deeaturstreet.

. DANIEL 11 SHARPPIIII.IP STAIIL
IMMIX 11AS.PgR.

PIIII4DELPIIIA, J.!141. 7;1868.
THAT PN4poltehl lA- lx.l!igii;EllYd.,9lAil'Orixof ' II.I‘I,RT AZ 'l4

STEW.eilt lis this day dlasolved routud consent.
- tp-Atrrz.

Do. 1867. flati Ot'.l 1+L. STEWART.I

REX tlag DEtatidi Itrtgrillil N. no:4Ai l:osoN.Jof .0 day of Vtiloh aistv 'et;i4sl"dulov%i!..ll:. ?iir t.izZupiocLumputs, Januarr Ist. is6B. +i lin

DATINIC4
MR. RhAROVEI (10211dIVICE

en January 2d. For particulate apply at the Kuala
btoreo. AIMMAit4U4I

M==MM=

~Y

~` 'f,r ~ •~s~~
avcrrioN.sALES. •'

--. soi7r.''.',. `-

A "thkLA ut.:

.. .. .

o A our,O, A..v..)Nat.ko.,,84_. Noe. LIP andbillionth Feurthetreet. i'VIA% '

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE: `L,
Iflr Pointe vales at thoPhiladelphia. Faelo.ageEvelak ,4 ~;

rt EfiDAYtat 12 o'clock. - , .
ha,. r';2' , '-tat Danabille of each property boned ail

..
Addition to whichwo'pahlish; on Rio Saarday
toeach sale, conthousand, cataloguM. in Tonne eltiOV?* 7 1'S, 7airingfull descriptions of all the property tO be aefla .'', 0• ;..e...... 'theFOLLOWING TUESDAY, and amid of Real Elite `'.• .:- .i. ..'.atPrivateSalo. • - - .
PIT Our Sales are also advertised in the folloartnit ~..,I..., ;' ,:(0,sAewspapers : Non= Astintlearb Pima& laconSot, ,l ' '-

INTELLIGMCIEE, /11Q171fiRP, MM. EVAINING Butrxmliil 'I'vaarlo 1 rt.cauArlt, Okumart I touaAr, 441,e.' . ~%=.-',VW" Furniture Salts at the Atiction' Store EVERT ,', i ~.Tlll'Panay.
BANS AND OTHER STOCK', LOANS. &c: ~,' •40 ,..:, ' '...r:

wellivUN I'UCdDAY, JAN. ii, 1., • . '''''l h`;
At 1.2 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange-. , , ,60 sh4res City National Bat k. 11,0 ,.,-',,,,

0 elm ea Western National Hank."t,..r
24 eharee Rellen ,:e Insurance Co.

119 shares .51anayouk Boa Co. 4? 1‘ V
*2,000 Allegheny Valley Railroad 7_ pFycent., j. 6 ..„, ~,,,.*1,600 pittsunrgh, tort id ayne and Chicago 7 per ceu /-,, v; ,,,,,,,,51.000 Philadelphiaand iunbury 7 per cent. 4,1...4.4 11i,• 14,1 ,V 1$7610 Lehigh Navigation Loan. 1070 , if.,,4,-,vg.,,.4*5,040 Pennsylvania 'ailroad'five year bonds. ,'ltr. g•I.$7 (oo North Nliseouri 7 per cent. ,

• iy0.5,44 ~.89,tee IVest Jersey Railroad.
raBelviderel*l.oooand Delaware._......._ __........- .... . .......

112,000 Schuylkiit Navigation Loon. 1872.
50 shares Anti-Incrustation Stock.

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 14. ' 1• ,
••"'

*:••• Will include— - . If
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Christian Walil. dec'd.---'i 4.11,•. ~ ..t,BUILDING LOT, Fourth street, south of Morris street; V••. - •'First Ward. • ~,,,,r 9,THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1016 lltontste. il., 04,..,..„

IDcr.. avenue.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 417 an ;*

, .419 Richmond et.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING.• No. 2413140db .s, : '-'4 :

Sixth ,t. Has the modern ,conveniences.. Immediate •,40. ,:.
..

possession. 4, , ~,,,,-;
VALUABLE FACTORY LOT, N. W. corner of Clear i• , '' '

Held street and Trenton Rath oad 25th Ward. • - 4,

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 621 Coatesstreet.„,,„,...r. r"-•,,,' ' ' . . iMPhil:llMß'SaIe—VALUABLE 811911112313 STA.urp—FOUR . ,•'';,STGRI BRICK STORE, No. 325 North Front street-4We "3!
timte. . • •ii -,„/ ~, ...t.Buettmee Sreare—TllßEE-STORY BRICK STORE. •, ',•-•'..
No 112 North Front et.

THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. HUElm st.,t,.• '.below Girard avenue
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 426fdross .., ' •i•t•street, with four Frame Dtvellins in the rear, form Pia ' • -,,,.•

court, between Foncfh and 111th streets, sou ',;.of & •.-:

Shlrmen ail
THREE-STORY BRICK -DWELLING, Ellavvorth, et., ~ 1-"..

east of Iwo:ay-first. ro.
STOCKS. • ' "

ON TUESDAY. Jan. 21,1868. .' ~•s.-,.. : . . •At 12o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, will '' ,• ', "O-, - -
be sold at public sale, for account of whom it maycosy ' 11'1"Acern, 3,600 shares Mount Carmel Locust Mountain Coal t••••••co. stock. -- *'' '"

BALE OF VALUABLE MISCPLLANEOUS BOOKS. 5..5.1.1 .:
FROM LIBRA ,MES -7E7.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, ,•, i- 'e. ~..Jan. 10, at 4 o'clock. ' / o•:.''' '
, ,

„,.
~

. . ' Sale No. 1315Chestnut street. 1 • . '-,, .OHANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT VELVET"' "r,T: ... , .
CARPETS, FINE MIRRORS, dlw,. , , •." •• ''.it''

ON Ti. ESDAY MORNING. ".'4 P;•,,. , : . ::'
Jan. 14,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1315 Chestnut street, by elkii .,,',4''' '‘..

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including—Elegant .4M,ros ....Walnut and Plush Drawing-room suit, superior Chamber ,k ,Attk,and Dining-room Furniture, four suits Cotta e. Chamber..k.. ,i!....;),,itFurniture, fine French Plate Mirror, Lace 1A indoor Cur- i ,it‘..,:l, ~,.:, itains, Hair .Matre.ses elegant Velvetand Brussels Car f .f .;,'V: '%:f.,',
pets, fine French China, Glassware, Kitchen Furniture. ..

deDray be seen early on the morning of sale. ' :.. '.•-, ,;.,,,',r., ,:p
•" ,•(01•GOVERNMENT SALE. ' ....*X A, ,* ,VALUABLE CHEMICAL APPARATUS,

VEr•SELS.' ill ILL'', CEDAR TUBS, IRON TANKS,. ",,,y l," ',,/:',. .
SIEAM BOILER, SHAFTING PULLEYS, BELT- f .-1,INGS, ,:te' ,:,.t", "-.•

• y.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. / Af/;:.;,Jan. 15. at 11 o'clock, at the Rutted States Laboratory, ' , .••,,vitfk.,:ts,,,corner of Sixth and Oxford streets, the valuable Chemical of '',, , 41 45i0,TApparatus. ..lif4o4i".".'''''F.'E ell particulars in catalogues. -"et‘',' ,-,.

Also, a quantity of bottles, assorted. "" ''l` -,- lx,,-ITIONEET ...3.,i,E, ~"'JAMES d FR.!, AN, ADC/. c,s4i2 etreet.
REAL ESTATE HALE. JAN. 18, 1888. alt

This Sale, op WEDNESDAY. at 12o'clock, noon. at the
Eachange, will include the following- . .

No 708 NEW MARKET ST- A three-story brick 'andwelling. lot 21 by 34 feet. clear. Orphans' Court Sale.-
.Estate qf'llensel and Summer, minors

24-41 and tifa FAL,TORY ST.- 2 three-story brick
bouser, with frame back building,, Seventh Ward; lot 29 'lit
by 52 feet, subject to *3O ground rent.. Orphans* Court 42,5'.
bale-Estate qt Edward tlazter, deed.

BUILDING LOT-I ,Jaryst.,above Somerset, 24th Ward.
100fby 70 feet. Orphans' Court bale-Estate of John
Kello, deed.

NOS. IEOB lIBL3IUTII, AND 1605 RICIIARD STS.-
2 three-story b ick dwellings, 7th Ward, lot 16 by 65 feet,
subject to 420 ground rent. Exers Sate-ts'-Estat eof John rt. 4/W 771itilaß,

NO. 776 S. SECOND ST.-Store and dwelling, with two
brick houses in the rear, lot 23,Y4 by 150 feet deep, being 48 elj
feet wide on therear. Subjectto *4O ground rent.-Oak!

•

absolute. -! 1711
NO, 1 28 CIIUR(lII ST., FRANEFORD-A neat three- ,

etory dwelling and 19;20by 120 feet, clear. „ 4
NO. 2204 FRANKFORT) ROAD A neat threeatory . t,

brick dwelling, above York et. lot 20 by 91 feet, clear.
NO. 1024 VINE atT.--A lot ofground, with 4 frame acid 10 42brick houses erect,- d thwteon. 18 feet front on Vine at..

W. 80fe.t deep. being 60 feet wide on the rear. Orphans.'
Con' I Sale. Estate ofEllen Renwick, decd,
N. 3 *2B GROUND RENTS-Out of lots of ground, Vine at.,
below 11111. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate.

ACRES-A valuable tract of laud, intersected by
35th, 36th, 37th. 38th, Lancaster and Becks ets, and Mont
gomery ay. 26th Ward, Plan at store. Orphans' Court
Sale. Estate of John Root. deed.
'2 AChES-It idge Road, Moutgomery,and Columbia ay.

25th and 26th ste. Plan at the auction store. (Aphd,n4.4
Court Sate. Saute Estate.

_

CZ' Cataloyuee ready o?l:Saturday. •
.

ON TUESDAY. <IA'4. Pi leg ' 4 n4At"At'L
At 12 o'clock noon. will bo sold at Public 'male.attho' .

Offico of the Drake Petroleum Company. No HS &nth •
Bitth.treet. Philadelphia-1,010 shores of the Stockof'
said Company, unless the assessment of five cents per
share upon the same, due Deer mbor 5.18117 in sooner paid.

By order of W D. COMPGY,..
Secretary and Treasurer.

THOMAS BIRCH di SON. AUCTIONFE K AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EERY FILM 4.Y MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostreasonable terms.

halo at No 1537 Chestnut street.
WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER Avo DINING-RnOIM

FURNITURE, BRUrSELB AND OTHER CARPETS,ac., &c.
ON MONDAYEMORVING,

Jan. 13. at 10 o'clock. at No 537 Chettuut .street, wUI
be sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeep-
ing, corn prbdu. Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dining-
room Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets Kitchen
Furniture, Florence Sewing Machine, in good order, dm.

'I lie Furniture can be examined at E o'clock on the
morning ofsale.
SALE OF FINE TABLE LINEN, LINEN SHEET-

ING, FRENCH AND AMEBIC N BLANK ETR FIND
OWELING, LINEN CAMBRIC lIANDKERCIIIEFB.

Sc.. Sc.
ON TUESDAY and WED: ESDAY MORNINGS,

January 14 and IL
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 111.0 Chestnut

street, N1,411be sold—
A large assortment of Fine Goods, consisting of— •
Linen ribeetings. Cl.PllLlnens.
Luca Shirtaig. Linen (iatabric handkerchiefs. •
Barnsley Bleach Table Linen by the yard.
Ricbardson's Bleach Extension Cloths various sizes. •
Ilichardson'e and • catch N apl, les various sizes. wi.'
Scotch, Bath, Iluckaback andflue Diaper Towele.
French Coffee clothe
English Toilet Quilts and American Counterpanes.
A tine assortment French a American Blankets, &e.
The goode will bo open for examination on Monday.

trlilE PRINCIPAL MONEYES CABLIBIIMENT,
corner of SIX Pil and k ACE etreete.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchee,
Jon girl,. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on ald
articles of value, for any length of time agre d on.

.WATCHtS AND JKWEL ItV AT PRIVATE SALM
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFaceEnglish. AmericanandSwiss.PatentLover Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Cannand Open Face Le • ine Watches':
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine ',4llver Hunt-
ing Cue and Open. Face Engll4t, American and Swim '
Patent Lever and Lapin° -Micheal Double Cade English
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;.
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings: Stade;

Fine Gold Chains, Med•ilUons; Bracelets; Scarf
Pius; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.FOßYALE.—A large and 'valuable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable fora Jeweler; cost $660.

Also, several lota in booth Camden, Fifth an 4 Cheetuttt
streets

AVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERSD with M. Thomas &Sons.)
Store No. 421 WALNU'r street.

ItURNIIURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partictdat

attention.
VALUABLE STANDARD BOOKS.

Wo wouldannounce for THURSDAY EVENING.
Jan 16,a sale of Valuable Standard Works, in handsome
bindings. . .

Pat deniers and catalogues In afew days.

tY4.ISI.GAUCTIONEERS.&UCTSONS,
lONEERS.

No. 508 WALNUT street.
Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. ,

KW-Handbills of each' prepertY issued oeParatelY.vr. One thousand copies published and circulated.
containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as able
a partial list of 'property contained in our Real.Estate
Register, and offered at Private sale.

KBlrlialea advertised DAILY in all the daily owe.
pa Pere.

W NMPBON & CO. AUCTIONEERS.CONCERT HALL bgTill4994t 191 Y .CIEBN street o140v*
. !legator solos of Furnitore.eyerr PiEDNESDAL

Ow door eftleepromptly oats ded to.

BY EARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS. ' •
tL.,

_, CASE AUCTION HOUSE! ::,
No. $3O MARKE'T etroot, corner of BANK save. , f

°Roladvanced 4111 consignments withoutexult theism ~ • ~, 1i.1;`,1,
tNi',.-1-11.Nruic,...buittloilow & co., . AUCOONEEM, A, ,4, ,

A" Noe. 21111 and 104 MA REFIT etreet cormr.#loSlllollllC ACI4S*,t-1 •el OCIESSO.RS •TO . • ,'' • -4„, ..il,
.

C. D. MoCLEES & CO.
_ 1100E 8130RA

MoCLELLAI4I) & 114. Auctioneers.
No. 508 MAXIMA' erne!.

BYELBMIttbeWORY IMO etiIiITNUT
street. a. •

T. L. ASEIDRIDOt Irs___AUlNo. iO6 stuCTff stree"Et.Kalkobore

ADVERT/M() AGEN
Lomeli off,* NAM

of the whole. country eft the towed •

Ila
- 4;•!7',48i1EV
liptft

t-,..4.t•,.vi.4,..,..
-:',..ft,',s;


